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111GI11 ('OI)JRT OF, JUSTICE.

Mmii)p,-rN J.. IN< CHMER.ECEMBER 9T11, 1910.

RF McLEAN -STINSON AND BROII LIMITED.

Company- fi~n~u - ?gto pia rom, Inferloculory
Ordir 'in kmesPatic Wniçu Art, .$. 1906

rA. 144, er.101. 104, 110.

Motionl bY 01t.iuuu~ Vire nurIo ('onipa1n v' \whu wcrt
tlis prdtooJtitionilng fo4r a[n order. for the winlling-1up (if

MgeIAean Stinw and Brodil- L'imiteil1, for. leave. lirnder Con. Rulle
127m (7771, te ý qea teo aj Ciiinl{ourt tkr for :m- to

bippeaLl te theo (kîulrt of Ael)froin tilt 01rd0l OfRI>I~W J., ini
['hamnlir 11111e '294. dlismlissing thu( a1pplivýmnts* 111oion to set
bâll ait apontnt *sur v onue Stinsua)1, or~Jn f the
WdLau flieonpa*ny' for thei rsseavnto of oneo Alphonse

ludL astat-nanaer f te ptitonîg empany. upon his
tfflýavit fiIe-d in support of' the petitioln, 4nd direin1g Aludet

de itiser ii et4-rti liinu of questions (ipon exâamiition.

l. 1 .Lefruy K.'. for ilt aipplivant:s.
t F. Itellmuth, K& . o Stinson a'nd the eencoiiy

Mîvo~w~, J, d iiii-tu motion withl vosts, holding thait,
a wIingeiutf mlatters untkr thlt Dominion Acrt, R.S.C. 101 eh44, the aie righit of appeal is that cýonfierred, by that s;ttu te.

VIt".n right of appeal is there given, the de is final. Soe
te %rnia 01 ('o., 15i P.R. 182, 347. The riglit of appleaI

zint onJy in caaSPI fa'llinlg Withlin Sec. 101 of the Winding-tip
Les The praetive uplon anlY sIli-I appeal is regulated by svo. 104.Vhob a rvference is mnde uInder sec.- 11(t, itere is' an appeall

mn a d~ci of cf te efr to il Jldge. Thevre is nol provision
ir aay inwtrlim-utoiry degtertininlation] as tg) mlatters of procedulre

n 88È,a may. hi-erisil under sec. 110.
in il o W5 . t i $- ,
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[Note: By sec. 110 "the practice of the Court in like c-ae.4
is made applicable, but that is "after a winding,,-upl order ù
niade," Quoers, whether, before, a winding-up order, the ordis

ary practice of the 111gh Court would apply, egas tu eo
examination upon affidavits, whieh was in question upon th4
application before RiwrnLL, J., in this inatter, anite 294. Th,
Editor is informed by counsel that that point waès flot raiafl
be.fore RDEL .

TEI~ZELJ. 1EcI~BEa23îw) 191C

*RF, MONARCII BANK.

Beanks aeid Bamkinig-Powers of Provisioniaf ietr-G ,.

of omsin on Sales of hre-mar ntof Capita
-Bank ct secs. 12, 13-Sharc.- Issied aia remiiim-M1ia

fcasa?ènce, or Breach? of Trust-Li;abilili ip idigu Pr£
ein uder sec. 123 of the Winin-upAc-Directo

not Liable for Expemditure by <odrcosnoi Directfi
A utho ried byj him.

AppeaI by Ostromi and othrprvisional directors o ut i
bank, frein the jiidgnient andl report of Jf. A. cndwa
Officii Ree ie pon at rereneie for the widngu ut1 hi anl
that the appollants wevre fiable fm orreaehl of trulst or iafenamnu
undevr sec. 123 of the Wininiig-upl Ad.-t

A.13 Mornue, K.C., for the aqp>ellaits Ostroni, Graham. an
Livingstone.

II. E. RoseC, for the appellants Kerr, Miiikenzie, au
Perifect.

C. A. Mkastvn. K.('., and M. C. Cameron, for the, liqnidateu

Thrrv..J. :Theappellant.s were provisional director,
the- Monarech liank, whichi was incorporatedl on the 2Oth jul
1905, by 4 & 5- EdwI%. VIL clh. 125 (D.);. the tinie for obtaini,
thv eriica m ner sec. 14 of the l3ank Acet wavxtendied uni
the 20th Jiily, 1907, by 6; lEdw. Vil. ch. 127d (D).)

The iiet.s for which the learnevd Referee- found the apix

lanits te he liable were the payments of uîonoy received hy the

0'tlin .ts Will 1W reported in the (>ntario La Rpete
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by or on behaîft of tie bank Nvithout any stattutory or other
m>u1thority for sucdh pil'vmený1tsý.

The Provijsional direc-tors sceddin collreting [ront sub-
mrihr for tokabout 4700o0, and inadle disbursemients for

gpnera organiisation exessandi for coinmissi,-ons of $10 per
whr t. obne G}ordon, unlder wha1;t wvas styled an underwriting
&ge"ent, and the( likeý sum per sha;re to several agents who ean-

v mubeibr foir stock, and a f'urther $1 .50 per shart, to the
ippellant Ostroni in respect of' a large number of sharis-. The
total expenditures, inelding- vommissions paid, amount toý about

3,Oof hihsuml the leariwd Refere held thust $,92.-574.07
vu .athoisdand that the apelnswere liablo to repay

thfr ifc to the- liquidator. About -$21,000 of the latter ýimi was
made Up of eommissionis abv-etind nd the balance con-
àitMs of dietr'fees, ani Legal exponses in eronnection with

tnigthvecharter and organisation, and the ruling asz to these
vax not contesteýd in the, appeai. The balance of the $39,000
1lp4poes tiot t. have beeni objee-ted to by the liquidator, and was,
ihefre allowe by the lvariued Retferce.

In thie prospectuis issuedvi anld formn of siliscription agreemuent
Jmnitted to the( prospetilve shareholders by the provisional

lirec1org provisioni Nas made f'or issuinig the shares at a pre-
uàilrnif $ The ainount atuamlly* paid iin on aecount of pre-
niamai on tRie stiock subscrihed for- was iu fact less than the

olemlt or expeseswhih tho learnied Ricroi allow cd as pro-
~wrRy Iabluned-( by the provisional direetors.

The xubstantial question inivolvcd in theg appeal. is, Nwhethier
[hé pByments .1 $10 and *15)per share as commission for

>Islin il aubse rptin wýere wihnthe powe-(rs of the provisional
Iirstonýi iunderi the Banik Aot, R.S.C. 1906 vlh. 29, flic leairned

Mevre having h1eld that they were not.
Thie Art ineorporating the bank was, liti te forin set forth in

jtj4dui1v B. of the. Banik Avt. ari,ý while it nlaiied t-1hg provisional
jim.torm. coniferred ni) special powvers onl themr; but ec 9 o)f

Ise BiauR 1 enacta thait "anl ýAct of inc-orporation olf a b1ank, in
Ise tern ait foirthin fwhdul B. of this Act, shall le eoiiîstrued to
.eerer u1pors the bank1 thetreby) incorporated ail the powvers,

)rvilgiqm. aind immuiiinities and to subjeet it to all the, lîihihitiesý
knd provisions se.t forth ini this Act."

Th. powers of the bank, anrd of itii provisional, direotors acting
,or it, iuit, thetrefo(re,. depenid entirely upon thcv pro-visions, of
h. Biank Nct.

Th. po)Wenr O! p)roývisionaiL direc(to)rs of a bank under our B1anki
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Art doI flot appear to have been hieretofore judirially eoa-

f Rfeent'to Miehie v. Erie and 11uron J1.W. ('o., ý24 C,
566,576,as 1 the' powers of pruvÎsional dirt'etor: of al raiilw.iy

uuipa y; Mo athLife Assurant.t C~o. v. 13op y 1 0.L1,R. 1;
lie N lrthSia É. 1J.W. (iu. anda City of Trno t 'IX.11

t1me IBank Adiet. 11, 12, 13ý, 14, 16, 19.1
As egads lw t'set'iv~ poersuf, provisional dtliretors and

powerIs otf prový-.1is;il tlireetors arc t(, 1w stritltY lIInIted Ilihc
speeitit'a0w drntdfrth'pru , o etn. thli- halnk starte'd

as a hu]1,ins uîtr ami, extep.t (-()Ir ronîrc \% III the siub-
Illbr tey h 111, Ini în pnon Igiýt lu Ilitke or enfo)res

paynîenîI oliN, nor, als pointed onlt Iy - MrJItv Maiareni, in
is tr)aIl onHakiîg 3d ted.. p. 20, h 111 all vhv v xpreý

Iower ot, xldn usrhr in defallit fim aigpart iii the
orgaisato, Illte banIlk.

For ;il! tha apar in theAcf il is asuadt1at the whlgJe
$20,01 uiil be paid voIlntarIil. Tht' (,Il% vas etedasn

atriyfar provisiolaid direeotors mnkn a io stoekwa
North SydnwY Miing, (Co. v. Greurom, 31 N,8R.41 bt thlat
l'iulilishes Il asitao in Iltî' i t lu,, 1h o w r of provisitinai
diroletors unlder. the Býank Aof. ..

Froill tbl' tîiteld powers vofere pon t11w pro'visitmýi
11r1t1r10n' t1P BsnIk A\d' ;nd li Hscn 0l' iLly N. p

auillthoil%ty l mpi aune laid 1) *u'trivr to almy I)urpaa-gs

foir- tht'. incorpori-jor, Jt a, hak, the leiitre -i raltingk the
privieg ,11xîdd unl lu grant Ille ,qlalie f'or bbci purpoIlse ulf
cnbigthl petit1ilncrs pré-mah] bly Illil of, IubsIianIce) aud

tiliclir filliania ficnd whlo, -111 tht' WordsIl OF c 12, "de i

Adct roatn a >nuetlyl uns ntt'rprisiug bt
ilmupeeious prouaofcr antiII' ohei frtntsth'uîas t t)I11i
ing the, gtneralI plifor suNrptos ithl 11he ablszohjt.
righit, withotl 1-onisolt id, iany (un1e Iltccsc III Inuncysý paid.
bu dedIluet therofroîin $'10 or mort' pet' lil:-; asaread

theoir lnep iseaîd wýith oliyv au llil'-ciiaic tPlat al nw bu
111,001111('tt IoîI unY be sa lih d
Noirilil il lie 1ilippulse4d tuaIi thi'legsat initendedI Ilat.

ýy> hmuIjg Iw' sîbs'rbtt ani 2:O,00 iti mn. lin, bajtk
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AuWId Mata blusiness with ide capital iîîîdwrd Or W-ith a iiability
to the exWten Af we $i<,00 for coziinios mi stoek subserip-
Li0ný Mueh less coul if have ee ontviiipialod that, if oniy a
feu- thuusand boIlls swr aMituliY pad àn. the saine should be.

andte rîo inxcîs~ Ilt ie' of slh depLorablle
~u1a i posiie îndr lic prle-uiîtlegslain it is, higli tiîîîe

for a c-hanige to> b. nin the flc]a.
~ Reeren dl WAUr' law Jf Itanîg p. 5:

Thý liBnk Ai i>. fitl of t xaetiiî roestrI-tionsi 111pu1 the
poe.and piigcigatdb 1 iitîr.fur violation

1 whli sverepenltie areiîî~ose. lIviîî reard. there-
Ilioth'whl st-oe anîd iuJoeu iiit iiani Ac'I, and)o h

IMàtias, i he , al'ail vr î'cefi would involve flic
4zik in a liahiliîy i-;' ove 0i.001) for c,îînsioî poî Ille

mnmmsubm'riptiuin uf*îiliat provided f' in :J. l.
lifeeue u ttoîc-ce v. r>a Eiusî>'rn R..W. Co."

.j Aloia, 173; SnIv. Smiti, 11) App. M~'a. 11P9 at p. 1211
th..Ui main pups o hi fi. c iytliew oiinî

qs~uu n ibi appei ihin 111wimc ual i nîaning, lof fli
eonfrrip thue poi cr; anii l. cari if lie brought

oa1wi ,inidetai l w lc ian pur'os :iid aýs rtaonl l ;md
prpelyt l-e don, fete>'uniîg l
F-r thv roeas4lns before poînfevd out. aid lîaving readt

Ihe abje t" f th Ar-t, I think il is plain tiiat mi-il a pwris
mo wthnth, nuriîenugu lo lle îtg of secs. 12 and

I~ th ahsnec t' ay wilhlorify Il, soureit UVor lanvass for
mulucripta I li- 1xpns lu' Uicl baik, i tlîink if isiîpo

M,1 0u ay that an aîîtoritv ho iîpuye lîulich banc, moimon
,ho- 1,misot lo, fi h;isries Iiahl)ity u 10 or mr e

101.eimlid or, inifi agig ut' ord SeIi ubornle,
gin ais iîidcnil-ital Iothu flicmain pu1rpusel and ; fin

~~ab1y lu l, dung. forefecl ain if."
~eil hopar f 1e ta aliotiir ifUci(tyý in flieapel

1mai. way s tha, flingli hat wa.s donct k ît xrcuy r.
klbted ilm u entrrv ho h'exrs :îîîd ursre tt
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ity eionfeýrred( uponi the sharpholders' directors as wu be implide-
prohibited or rxcluded front the powers of the p)rovisiond
fi rectors. . . .

There is nothing in the form of the contraot >signied hy thi
subseribers w-hich e-reatesý any charge upon 11w moneys or givi
any right eithier to thie bank or to the provi-ý1ona1 dirvNtors 1
deduet atny sumn for comnmission.

1 thilk that, if» thet provisional directors tiind hi psil 1
get the miimumiii amount subscýribed exeept by* hiriig oanvaue
or paying commissîons, it i% their plaini duty- to phidge the!
own credit for t1lis purpose, amd submit the questioni of bi
reimbu)irsedt b the banik aiftur ifs organlisattionl 1,s ilpte

sadof inmslvs lu t first place, without 1a1th1ority. aIppr
priaiting the funids of' the bank f'or that purpuse.

But evnthe authiorliy of the saeolr'directors. Io pi

(commllissions) for sligshares or obtiung sbsriptioina f(
stock undeýr the \an-tA, ini its presoiut forîn, is. lo my.N )Ili[]
open lu g-rave doubt.

[R(4erieIwe4 lu Ilal.sburyi v'ss of Enlglanid, vol. a. p).
1lmeliir 's Compauy rednt,10111 cl., p. 250: MetropOlitj
Coat Conminers v. Soriingoour, 118951 2 K.B. 60o4.1

The applIlants encaoue 111oif h epnitrs'
caue prminnii of $25 was aIgreed to he' paid mlon eah shar

WVhethier, if ther ha btvn enoughtl prmum olIecîed olle
ail the expeuiditures of» or-gaisat,;ion, they wvould haveý h"
4-ntitled to haive the commissionis paîd out of thIis funld, it

nl important 10 cons-ider, beasas stteod ahvthe ot
expudiure aIOwefd by vh ilire mlore th1 xhmsedl

that wias cietdfor prmu s that Ille ueoUtmissîufls x
nol be paid withouit impairing the calpital.

AnTother.? arlgumenit ugdfor. the appclianti iva1s thtl ukI(
tHe 1usrpincnrche provisýiofar drm tr wer( trv

11-vs or the mno for the subsorilifr's a"(1 flot for the banuk, em
therefore, we(re nlot libh 11w the liuidaor for 11reach of trui
l, is imosill adopt Ott arlgumen(ýlt, ini vicw Of Oh, 4.1

tr-act itself, whivih wws inatde wýith "the oprtr of th1o ba,
wvith twho ank ilse.If, andii withl very otherýi slsrbrfor t
stock ut th11 batlik . . .u aceeopt the shre pplied for, Ili akI

leserimber- thait may b* v avllotted ;- anrd al1so ilu view 1f the fai
Hait lll illlihris l'rie or apea y the minutes kept by t

apelatsluhveo ~ e allotted Io thers1 tvewbeis
11ud also ini viow of* the 'tct thait, whlile undor Iluw iconîlracî t

iîîonc(Ys are,( at thedipoa of thi, provisional diree-tors, %n

liIwlýNevs U1,11.ceve by theul inl thev caýpacity of agenýlt ofr t
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Lk, ad, when reeeived, they heid the sanie in trust, flot for
person paying the saine, but for the corporation whose

Dt tbey were.. .
[Refernee to Great Etastern R.W. Co. v. 1ilunter, L.R. 8 Ch.
,at p. 152.1

The appeflants are, therefore, liable to pay the liquidator ail
mqy wliieh they paid or directed to be paid for commissions.
As i. the. appellant Perfect, 1 think that, with the exception
ý70O, the. evidence does flot warrant a finding that he paid or

tet b. paid any suni for commissions. At most he
aware of paymients being made by his co-directors; and,

le thee ja a minute of a resolution moved by him on the
h May, 1906, auithorising- such payments, he swears he was flot
m1y t. the. resolution and that the minute is flot true, and

-e i no satlsfaetory evidence to discredit him. lie also
mrâd morne cheques for the purpose of deposit to the credit of

proriional directors, but it does flot appear that he paid
jireted to b. paid any nioney for commission, except a
lue for $70W, which, wvith other provisional direetors, he
.d, an d winch on its face is said to be "an account of coin-

[ tbink Young v. Naval, etc., Co-operative Society, [1905]
.B. 687, following Cullerne v. London anld Suburban Build-
Soce.ty, 25 Q.B.D. 485, and holding that a direetor was flot
enally Hiable for mioneys unlawfully expended by his co-
gWa exoepting to the extent that he had signcd cheques for
ppoft, covers Perfect 's cm, and, therefore, that the
Un fur wliich he l eld liable joifltly with the others will be
ed to $700,
ubjet to the question of the amount for which the appel-

s Ker and Mackenzie are liable, and which rnay be spoken
efr mae sgsin, if not settled, the appeal of ail the appellants
pt Perfeet will b. imse with costs, anld as to hini the
rmt appealed from will be varied by redueing his liability
700. wlth no costs-of the appeal.
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I)MIONAL Couwr. DEcai&mm, MU), 1910.

*ALLEN MANUFACTURING CO. v. MURPHY.

Uûvenant-Restraint of Trade-Agreement byl Servant ato* te
Engage in Business of a Similar Ki,d Io that o!' Mast.r-
Engaginjg in one of two Departmentis o)f Busineis Carriqi
on by Master-Breach of Contract-Restriction Extending
to the whole of Canada-Validity-Iiiter-ests and Require-
ments of Budsiniess of Co.venantees-Kiowle(dge of Imprv.d:
Metkod3 and Trade Secrets-Preedom of Contract-Publi

Appeat by the plaintiffs froin the judgment of Mýuioex, C.J.
Ex.])., disemis4ing the action, whieh was bronghit for an injune.
tion and damiages in respect of an alleged, breacli by the defend.
&nt of his eontraCt or covenant not to engage in a businms in
competition with the plaintiffs' bsnsfor tbree years after
leaving their emiploynxent.

The appeal was heard lby BOYD, C2.<,AT'iF and MeNioe&tIK
TON, JJ.

Il. M. MNowat, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
.F. leillmuth, K..nnd Il. Il. Shavir, for the dpefendant.

Bioy», (2.:-T litilfs' eoinpaiiyý %wa8 înorporated in
1902, and was auithorised te mnfatr and deal ini apparel
and pressed g(-ods of ail kinds, in the miachinery, raw materl.
ingredientm, uiten>ils, and aippuirtenanees ecessar te aueh manu-
facture, and toeRcrr 'y on a geýnerail lauindry bu11sinessf, ani tu
mianuifac(ture. and deval lui the, mrarhinery, appuirtenanees,. and in..
gredients pertaining thereto." This wNas a eo(nipouudl( buslui.m
-manl&tufaturinig of whitewear asud ltew laundering of it, and a
gexieral or cukstuni laundiry business. Laundering %Vas counou t
both departments or branches of the eue oorporate busnm
in whieh were eniployed for tho partiuiular and the rea
landei(irinig the saine plant aind mnachinery, the, samne preim
sudi the saie emlycat the headquarters, iu Toroutcl.Th
iiuitnufae(!turinig part is nlot eopeewithoult the lailndxty for
the filnimbing of Ilhe goods; and the lauindry is, besides, a valu.
able adjunct for the utilisation of the spec(ial plant and mah
iniry requiiir,-d f'or a large buiness. Both departilentaq wp

S<,.will lw inored the Ontario lMW R<eporte.
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exesve and profitable. Evidence was more specially directed
1 ta teetnt of territory which supplied, material for the eustoni

Im4.r; snd it appears that the eompany did business from
th Paifie te the Atlantic provinces of the Dominion-cehiefiy,
Il linfe along the line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. It
m i evidene.- that ini connection with the laundry work there

am ilty or sixty agencies in different parts of Canada....
Th washing of ail customr work is done in Toronto, and the

pa eto elothing and furnishings are eolleeted at the varions
bae"with horsesi and waggons....

Thu there would appear to be an extensive and widespread
b"eg which ia able, by present railway facilities, to do profit-
able rd. all over Canada, and its business generally appears
te b. on the. increafe.

IateIy, hôwever, thie defendant lias eommenced a rival busi-
am i thIaundry line, ini the city of Toronto, and lias serionsly

afeeted the. business of the coinpany and drawn off many of its
lâ1es enstonimrs And the question is, whether this ean bc
re«rained under the restrictive clause eontained in the agree-

Uwt oif the. 2lst February, 1904, by whieh the defendant, for
pood eonjid-ratioii, becamie bound, for three years after leaving
the .mployient of thev plaintiffs, that lie would be "neither
diry uer indirietlyv interested or emp]oyed in any way, by
biet, or with, by, or through any otlier person, in any busi-
mu~ of à similar kind Wo that varried on by the plaintiffs, within
the limita of the Dominion of Canada."

The Oblêif Justice dmiedtlie case on the ground that tlie
ruswm laundry business entered, into by the defendant was
no beah of hi. engagement not to enter "înto any business
of & similar kind"? to that carried on by the plaintiffs. That is,
the dstmidant, having been educated. in tlie improved methods
of buness in the. plaintiffs' lauindry and intrusted with their

«eta la to be at liberty Wo cut into tliat very profitable part
nf their busLinesýs 1)*y a comnpetîive laundry in the sanie city.

.. Tii. defendant le invading one- moiety of the business,
an bas enterel in serious -omipetitioii witli the plaintiffs,

h -t ean o hi. former position in thieir laundry, and through
Snfdntal communications derived from his former employ-

L"t The very statemient of the position should carry its ' own
MoEu=tion. 1 cannot rend any exculpation. in tlie defence,
'Iby businm encroaches only on hlf of your business, and

lh Iet do flot disturh.'
Nor hA the relation hetween these parties barren of authority.

t1 tes wether the bivsiness is of R simular kind to that of the
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defendant is, whether it is suffieiently like iL to omipete witht ii
serioaaly: Drew v. Guy, [18941 3 Ch. 25. As put by Kekewich
J., in Watts v. Smith, 62 L.T.R. 453, the covenant mneana th&
ho should flot go and do that which he hald thieretofore b..i
doing wheu in the employment of the plaintiffs, i>e., inanagini
their laundry department. And this language, 1 thinik, applie
even though the laundry eonducted by the defendant be ai
entire business, and not one department of a larger busin..m
This defendant carnies on the laundry trade, wiedh is ess;entiaIý
the trade embraced in the words "a qimilar kind ofbui.,
even though the plaintiffs' laundry may he regarded as aiuxiliar:
to Lbeir manufacturing-alI la the one hieaof compound
and cognate nature, a material part of whiolh tht-ilvdwiit ha
injured. See the converse ease of Biwl v. Fro(leri(,kq, 4
Ch.D. 244.

The question raiseil on the pIeadings, »ind mnore camest,
arguied by the defendant w-as thiat thec ceinaniiit was unenfom.
able h)ecaus.e toe wide- in its restrictions, eovoring the whol. a
Canada...

[Reference te Nordenfeit v. Matxini Nodnfi ;una an,
Ammunition Co., [18941 A.C. 535, 54S, 556; Miwiiieh V. pFes
es4tre, 61 L.J. Chi. 737, 741.]

Now, the burden r-estas on the defendant to slîew that th~
eontraet la invalid, and that it la plainly and ohvilusly elet
that the protection extended( beyond what the plaintifs'i iinteresj
required. That la the expression iusedl by Fry, J.. in RouiRa
v. Rouqillon, 14 C11.1. 3,51, lit p. 365; and, follewinig that e»
Chitty, J., hevld, MnBdsh Ailfin und Soda Fabrik v. Seh0-
Segner & ('o., 118921 :3 Chi. 447, thiat if the restr-iction i. nq
greater than clan psbhe required for the protection oftI
vovenantee, it is neturaonbe

In this case the bulsiness of thle plaitilfys ais a whioe leani
extends over ail parts of Canada: ais to the latimdry brané
it extenda over the greater part of Canada....

There ie an additional enment lit this vonitest wich mluat 12
b. disregarded. Th'le platinitis hiave mad(e chianges for bett
worklng in the(- lauiidry niaehlinery and plant thiat other Iaundri
know nothing about: by means of expert workmnen, tiie machn
are imnprovedl by varionis attaclhments whieh arc in the, nature
trade secrets. The défendant was emloyiedl in the laundi
dlepartmnent (wliii hie selvetcd) in a votnfidential position, a,
was instracted lu ail the deftails of the buisiniess, and thbs t

camne cognizatnt cf thesv imiproved inethodu applied and u
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T the co.pany in the Iaundry department. It was his special.
unnmto look after and direct the laundry work, îneluding

àe eutm worfr, as weil as the finishing of the manufactured
cos wkieh were ail put through the laundry processes in1 this
nbusiness. As to this, 1 refer to Leather Cloth Co. v. Lorsont,
.. 9 q. 345, and Hiaynes v. Doman, [18991 2 Ch. 13, 30.
"If," laya Sir George Jeasel, in IPrinting and Numerieal

>giterng C3o. v. Sainpson, L.R. 19 Eq. 462, 465, "there la one
Jing whièh more than another public policy requirea it is that

bnof full age and coxupetent understanding shail have the
tmoat liberty of eontracting, and that these contracta when
rited into freely and voluntarily shall be held aacred and
Wal b. enforeed by Courts of justice." Bearing this salutary
ulei iiri d. and weighing the sort of evidence given in thîs
me i t appears to me that the defendant has failed to maire
dteee suffieent tW relieve hlm from has engagement....

[Rslérenee to E. Underwood and Son Limited v. Barker,
199 1 Ch. 300; Rousillon v. Rousîlion, 14 Ch.D. 351; Lainson
'nuzntic Tube Co. v. Phuillips, 91 L.T.R. 363; Whif e v. Wilson,
* T imeis L.U. 469;- Dowden and Pook Limîted v. Pook, [ 1904]
K.B, 45; Hlenry Leethaîni & Sons Limited v. Johnstone-White,

19071 1 Ch. 322,:327.1
The defendant 44ft the business of the plaintiffs on the

ad June, 1910, and lie should be inhibited for three yeara from
xwt date froin violating his engageiuent cotuplained of in the

1 understazid dhit the operation of thc înterim injunction was
mpnded on the undertaiking to) keep an account of profita.
bes proriLq s hould be inves-ýtigated by the Master and paid
ve tu the plaintiffs, who are also entitled to their costa of
eioe and appeal.

1 age with the learned Chief Justice that the original
)nrat as to the roetric!tive clause remains in force, though

>eewas a further arrangement as to the încrease of salary
ftr-wards made,

LÂYiiouos and MIDDLETON, JJ., agreed; the latter atating
-sn in wrltmjg.
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DivisioNAJI, CouaT. DEVEMB2R 23wm, 191ê-

*ATKINSON v. CASSERLEY.

Tridsts and Trustees-Assignee for Bene fit of Creditors--Sale of
Est ate of Insolvent-Purchase by Others as Agents and
Triistces of Assignee-Finding of Fact-Evidenee-4.pp..l
-Fra ud-Accout-Profits on Resle-Sale of Portiou
of Proper4,y-Rceey-Actual Value of P'roperty-Costs-
Evidence-De posiionýs of Deceased Defenidaeit-Exam.ina-
tMon of Wiltness de be ne Esse-De positions ?iot fRead a t Trial,

Appeal by the defendants front the j udgment of LàArOUPORD
J., ini faveur of the plaintifi', a creditor of one George P. Hughe,,
ini an action against M. J. Casserley, asÎiuce of Hughes for the
benefit of creditor8, James Campbell, and the executors Thomas
Q. McGoey, defendants, for an aceount of the rents and profits of
the property of Hughes eonveyed by the defendant Camerley
to the other defendants, for damnages for conspiracy and frau4,
and for the removal of the defendant Cmserley f ront the office of
assignee.

The appeal %vas heard by MMZFDITH1, C.J.C1>,, SuITERI4 »,p
and MIDDLETON, JJ.

Gî. Lyncli-Staunton, K.C., and A. E. H. Creswiclce, L.,
for the defendant Casserley.

1). là, MeCarthy, KC, for the, defendant Campbell and the
defendants the executors,, of Me(l'oey.

G. Il. Watson, K.C., and J. Fraser, for the plaintiff.

MmIDDU.TO, J. ... . . . U'pon the, evidence as a whlo#.,
t.he conclusion that McGoey and Camiphell puirelhasedc as4aet
and trustees for Casserley is abundantly justified. Clearly th
flnding of the learned Judge, upon the evidencee, cannot b. re
versed.

The legal effect of the finding, in the circumastancea shewn.
was flot discusd at the trial; and we find ourselves unable to
agree with the resuit in al rsecs

McG,(,oey, after the purchase, resold to WVright the houft
houghit in hig naine, and a samail parcel bouglit, it is said, from
Carnpbell for $200, for $1,600, a sin which we accept as th
real vaille. Upon the flndingq, thi8 was really a sale by Câ.isriey

*Thg es» wifl b. reportûd in the. Ontarîa LAw Reports.
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Th 20May be taken fairly to represent the value, of the addi-
ti1 pmreeI> w that the profit on the transaction was the differ-

enebetwftn the original price, $1,080, and $1,400==$320. The
msure of l1ability in resýpect of the transaction would then be

th amouu4 o! the profit on thec resale, $320: Fox v. Mackreith,
2 W. & TJL.C. 709. Intereit, occupation rent, and improvements,
ew, May be set off against each other. We think that for this
ru hoUa Casserley and Mcoyare liable. ieGoey received this

m, ad, knowing it vas trust money, was bound to sec that it
é.d its proper desîtination; and, when hie paid it to Casserley

i1f in fact hit ha., yet paid it) in his personal capacity, lie
wsgulity of wrong-doing. Upon the evidence, it was in his

hauds whcn. the action was begun, and lis executors are answer-

With re!ereurce Wo the parcel bouglit in Canipbell 's name, the
euWion i. mo~re diflicuit. Part of this property hma been sold
for $2W. IIad noune been disposecd of, the plaintiff's reniedy
would have betýen Wi have it leclared that the property stili re-

1u. Mxubjeet Wo the trust, and Wo have an account on that foot-
in« or lie might have had a resale ordered, taking the inereased
Prime re.Iiiaed and holiug flhe defendants to the purchase if no

moewa realised. The defendlants, are ready to submit Wo this,
but cone.d that the Court canniot force them to retain the
propry ai a prie which mnay now be found Wo have been the
minai value at thc tiinc of t1c transaction eoinplained of-this
being the red(y granted by* t he t rial Judgc.

Autbority uponii thcesto is extrprnely nicagre. Godefroi,
:ir .d., p. 416, says: If the estate, or any part of it, bas been
rmId to a purchaser withouit notice, thc trustee is ordercd to
pqy Ua. value o! the estate and the profit mnade by him on the

k«jp with interest at fouir per cent." For this arc citcd: Hall
, IJlI.tt, 1 Cox Eq. 1:34; Ex p. Reynolds, 5 Ves. 707; Rau-

da3l v. Ettingtoti, 10 Veq. 423; and Armnstrong v. Armstrong, 7
LIr, 207. Lekwin. llth cd., p. 573, does not mention the case

where pari only lias been sold, but gives as alternative remedies
tbe ri to comnpel the trustec to account for the difference iu

preor -'the difference, beween(ý the suin the trustee paid and
the rea vaille of the estate at the time of purdliase"-ciîting for

thslardwicke v. Vernon, 4 Ves, 411 . .where Lord Chan-
celr Lougliborougli said that "the plain rule of justice is, that
ke tould b. eharged wvitli the actual value o! the estate."

3t rna be that this mieasure of relief bears liardly upon the
trstr but it mnust lie kept in mind that he i. the wrong-doer.
T% mie o! a portion o! the property, whidli prevents restitution,
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is lus ect; and, iiainuch as it was his duty to have sold, any
change of circuinstances arising from depreeiation of the pro
perty while in ins band ouglit t be borne by himn rather than by
the cestuis que trust.

The exac!t amiount to be charged against the defendant baa
given mudli anxiety-$3,125 is probably mucl more than would
have been realised at an honest sale, but we cannot, on the. evid-.
ence, reduce thie "actual value" below that sum,....

XVe can sec no reason upon which the judgment agaim
Campbell can be upheld. Truc, he lias- lent imaielf to a frau4,
but no profit lis readhed his hands. lus position in this resec.t
differs fromn that of McGoey. le was a neessary) and proper
party to the action, and should answer along with Casserley for
the plaintiff's costs.

The judgmnt should be varied as indieated. The. plaintiff
recovers against Casserley and the estate of MfcGoüy, $320, and
against aseeyalone the further sum of $1,525. So far as th.
Mdioey estate la conerned, having regard to tiie amnoumî re
covered, it should only be liable for haif of the taixablle eotso
the action. Casserley and Campbell should be liabl for the
costs of the action.

In view of the part success of the appeal aind of tii. fact
liat the amiount of which Casserley îs held hable nay be more
than would have b)een realised at a forced sale, justice wili pro
b)ably b. done b)y giving no costa of the appeal.

The plaintiff il bave a lien upon the amount reovered for
his conte.

We dIo flot deal with th. rights of the defendant-s as ewn
themaselves.

Upnthe hecaring wve expressed our concurrence with tiie ruI.
ings of the, trial Juidge refusing to admit in evidence, on behalf of
the. executors of MoU oey, bis depositiona uipc» his e'xamiiinallagi
for discovery, and refusing to conmpel the, plaintiff to read au
eýXar1nitiOn de bene esse taken at has instance, aud wVhich h. did
flot desire to read. We think it fair te give the costs of the
examnination to tbe defendants, as ît should be regarded as au
unsuceessful experimient on tle part of the plaintiff for which
le should pay. These cost.a will b.set off pro tnte.

SU;THFRLAID, J. -l agree.

MKfRED1T1M, C..J., witii nom. besitation, on groundeL sta1*4 in
wýritig, agreed in the result.



APPLEBY r. BRIE TUBA GU<) CO.

VONAL COU1RT. DEcEmBErt 2.3RD, 1910.

1APPLEBY v. ERIE TOBAC'CO CO.

i*ace--Odo tr f romn Tobacco Factory-Local Standard-Evi-
4.u.~JjunUon.iSuspnsin-OpOr wnt~jto Abate Nit-

ÂppIa by the plaintiff from the judgment off Boxu, C., at
ialià, diaiising un action hrought to restrain the defendants

>m eontinuing a nuisance.

The appewal waLs heard bY MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P., SUTHERLAND>

d MIDJATON., JJ.
J. Il. Roddt, for the plaintiff.
A. Il. Clarke, K.C., for the defendants.

The judgment off the Court was delivered hy MIDOLETON, J.:-
je nuisance opaneioff is the odour arising from the manu-
,ture of tobacco lit the defendants' premises. At the trial
o other miattersm were comiplained of--dust arising from the
ry and interfe-rence-( with certain shutters. The dust from the
ey wau, deseribed a-s "the important part of this action."
)on the hearing we expressed our agreement with the learned
al Judge in dismissing the action as to these two claims.
The aour front the tobacco arises chiefly from the processes
~aeiing, steüping, and st£ewiflg which it undergoes, and

c bo1ing of suigar, licorice, and other ingreients with which
hs mixed before it is reduced to "plug tohlaeco" ready for the
trket Theme( odlours vannot be prevented if the manufacture
to go on; and., upo(n the evidence, tho degfeýndant-S appear to
doing their best to prvent inijury to their neighbours.
Many witnemsoe were valled f'or the plaintiff, who describe the
Or as a "moa4t sivkening samel," "a very bad sineli," "«vcry,

ry offemiive-," -voryv Saaig"~ onie say that it produces
rtg and dizzineas; otur auisva anld headache. Some do

find any evil resuit beyond that incident to the jlieareea.bIe
,turéof the odeur.

Thp defenidants produce a nunîberti off witnesses, manY Off
loi uy the odour is -not unheat,ýlthiy;" others say that it "doffl
& affect- themn; andi onie etuiastioe loyer off the weed de-
rib it as juat slni

*ni os wWl b. reported in thte (ntarîo Law Reports.

VOL Si,0 W, P. Yeo 13-20
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Upon the whole evidence, there eau be no doubt that the
ia strong odour that to many, if flot most, ia extremnely dis-

agreeable....
[Referenee to FlemmiÎng v. Hislop. 11 App. Cas. 686; Walter

v. Selfe, 4 DeG. & S. 315.]
It îs to be borne in mind that an arbitrai-y standard camnot

be set up whieh in applicable to ail localities, There ia a local
standard applicable in each particular district-but, though the.
local standard nîay bc higher in ane districts than in othoers
yet the question in each case ultimately reduce itaelf to thp
faet of nuisance or no nuisance, having regard to ail the sur-
rounding eimstanees....

[Reference to Colis v. Home and Colonial S.tores, [190641
A.C. at p. 185; Rushmore v. Poisue, [ 19061 1 Ch. 237, [1907)
A.C. 121; Reinhardt v. Mentasti, 42 Ch. 1). 685; Sanders v,
Gro,ïvenor Museium, [1900 I 2 Ch. 373; Attorney-General v.Coe
11901] 1 Ch. 205; Drysdae v. Dugas, 26 S.C.1i. ý20.]

It is plain in this case that the defendantq' mnanuifactory doffl
constitute a nuisance. The odours do cause niateriai diacomfowt
and annoýyaice and rendier the plaintiff's premise-, le.ss fit for the
ordinary purposes of life, making al psil alwn for thq,
loeal standard of the neighibourhood.

The rein.aining question is, mnust u injunction follow?
Both parties are tenants. Since the argumnent., it i8 said, the.

plaintiff hits purichased the reversion in the defendants'' property,
tUpon the application to admnit thiî- evidence, cou1nsel said that,
in their view, this made noe differeýnce in the legal rights of the
parties. The fart that the defendants are tenants vannot give
thein any greater righit to commit a nuisane, ai ndy beIR a:t onr.
dfismissed froin considlerationt.

Nuisiianves fall inito two clamseii- thosu h interfoe wikk
the coinfort and enijoymevxt of thie property, and those which
interfere with the valuie of the property. Tlhe occupant nIây

uein respect of the former. lit sueh suiit an injuinction rn&
welfl be atwardedl, ai dlainages canniiot be aitnadequate rmedy:
11J11es v. Chappeil, L.R. '20 Eq. 539. The wvorking rule stte
1hy A. li. Smnith, L.J., iu Sheefer v. City of bondon Electtrie Co..
[ 18941 1 Chi. ait p. 322, ats dieflning tev cases in wvhieh damllge,
maty b)e given in lieut of an injuinction, shews thiat liere an in.
juniction is the proper remnedy. No onie shouild be calied uipon
to eutbmit to thfncnenec and anniioyance-( arising froin a
ilox oua andi( sivkening odlour for a "aimaîl mone'My payrnent," and
hincnnine and annoyanice (.81114t be aideliuately "
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mt in moxiý.." Tht.cases in which damages eau be sub-
*tiud for a~u injunetion sought to abate a nuisance of the first
dla must b. exeeedingly rare.

The injunetion hultherefore, go, restraining the defen-
dnt from se operating their works as to cause a nuisance to
th plaintiff b>' rea9son of the offensive odeurs arising froma the
maulaetuire of to&baevo; the operation of the injunction to be
myed for six mionths to allow the defendants to abate the

nuisnec, if thiey ean dIo se, or to make arrangements for the
re)ovi~ of that part of the business eausing the odeur. As

oueem iii divide!d, there should be ne costs of the action. The
pliniti)f shouldl have the costs of the appeal.

liuiwx. ('AJ. Ex. 1). DEcEmBEýR 24T11, 1910.

Rz URQUIIART.

WjUcu$wtinReus to "my Nepketvs and Nieces "-

WAatker Nephewrs and Nieces of Testa tor's Wif e Included-
oral Rv ,wiie-Inadmtiisibilit,-Absemne of Ambiguty-
Widetw's Poirer-Benrfits n<ndür WÎIl not Inconsistent witIi
.1-Mired Fiind of Pesnlyand Reait y-Elect ionm net

Motion by tie exectutors of the will of Kenneth Urquhart, for
an order deelaring thie proper construction of the will so as to
tjtéane questions airising as te the disposition of the estate.

F, Stone, fur the executors.
(O. L JýWiS, K.C., for the teStater'S WidOW.
%V, Proudfoot, K.('., for thie testator's nephews and nieees.
J. C. Kerr. K-('., for the nephciws and nicees of the testat.or's

IL. CaewIa, K.('.. for thie Presbyterian Chureh in Canada.
J. A. Walker, K.Ç., for the First I>reý,4ibyterian Churcli,

XvwA.ci, CX.~-h ourt is asked to construe the will of
the teatr, Isome of thie quiestions raised were disposed of dur-

in h argument, and 1 have now te deal oni>' with those upon
*bieh judgient wa% eevd
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1One of ýthe reserved questions is, whether- the nephews auc
nioces of the testator's wife arm entitled to share in the reaidu.

After disposingl of part of his, estato, the testator b>' his wil
proceeda as folw:"I give devise aiud hequcath. ail the reK
and residne of my estate . uinto n1y exceuttorsi.
upon, trust that they shall . . pay ail miy jiu
debta .. and shail permit my q;iÎd wkf e to hold usqe ani
enjo>' my said library duri.ng her natural hife, andii from aiaý
after ber death shall, as equali>' as inay 1- iii their di>ocretion
give and divide the saie to and among ail livr relationHS alid mine
ineluding nephews and nieces,. surviviigr, amd as toi thc reaiduq
of my said real ani personal e1at dir4e(t thiat inyv saîdl trustee
sh»h1l stand seised sund pos-sessedof theý ým 'QiH pon trus.,t" (t
colleet and get in, ete.), 'and1( to psa my ai 'ifm
and I direct that nîy truistees, shiall stiii "esd of iny Per
sonal etstate .. andf of sueh reqidmiarY tt upon trusý.t tý
psy transfer sund assuire theý saine ta ii1y neph1ews andI nile an4
tW pay to eaeh Is a1d1(e reseciv Squallar, ai so that th(
issue of any anc, shahl reeive eahybetwoen thinl the Shar,
of their deceased parent . . . suid uponl the further trul
that they, xny said tr-ustees," (shahl sell certain lands), -and I
direct that mny said truistees shall stand pseedof andt intr
ested in the surplus mnoncys to, arise from the sale of ni> .miè
lands and of the iîîtvrmediate renrts snd profitis u .

trust o dlivide the enitire corpuis equtally etenail mi aj
nephew4 and niee1es and t< pa to a.1 aeh ha d her rt-spectiyg
equal share, and in ii ch naiaer that the issue of any oune shlal
recive equali>' between thein the share of their, ileeased. parent
and 1 nomiinate ani appoint ni>' trust>'npesyent Camp,
bell . . . and Archibald B. MeCoig . .theeectw

of this n Inihat wihl and testamlent .

Kenneth Cainpheli wvas the testator's ntephew b>' blood; Archi
bald Bl. MeCoig, the other execu,1tor, was his nephew orily J'
nmarriage, being a ncphew of the testator-., 's wife; and ance questiot
ia, whether not onfly Archibafl Bl. MOCOig, 0anc Of the tesjtatortj
wife 's nehwbut ail af her nlephew.s and neeare inclIudeý
in the words "xny npesaid ice and as suieh cntiled to
sbare in the rsde

It was Msuught Wu 41heW b>' piMevienc that theý t"eeato
addreed and treated miany (of hi,; wife 's nephews and nieS
as hi4 ownii ephe(,w4 and nieces, and tha his feelings towardi
theniindiae a probable intention to benefit thein Such y%ýi4

nchowever, i. not for the purpose of remioving a latent %ni
lbigllt>', and, therefore, la, 1 think, Inadmissible.



<In eonailtuing a wiÎll the question is, not what the testator
>baby intended, but what intention he bas by his will ex-

Sud: Delamnere v. Robello, 1 Ves. 415; Grant v. Grant, L.R. &
'.P 724. Sherratt v. Moutntford, L.R. 8 Ch. 928.

**Nephbews andi nice" eans prima facie the chiltiren of
Prte and! sisters, of the testator: Grieves v. Ralley, 10 Ilare
3- If there is anything in the language of the wiIl whieh shews
hat the tetator luas usied the, words in the more general sense,
b. Court will give that constructwion to hîs words; In re Blowers
rras LR. c Ch. 31581....

1ISefe.r>nee to James v. Smîntli, 14 Sim. 214; Smidth v. Litidi-
ord 3 K, & J. 252; Sherr-att v. Mountford, L.R. 8 Ch. 928;ý
irant v. Grant, LII. 2 P. & D). 8, LUI 5 C.P. 724; Wells v.
fflx L.R. I8 Eq. -504; In the (Joods of Ashton, [1892] P. 86;
a re Juddrell,44 Ch. 1). 605, [1891] A.C. 304.]

iCounsl for the nephews andi niees; by affinity urgeti that
he lmw is etclared in Grant %. Grant, andi that by the author-

tof that~ case a lâtent ambiliguiity exists as to whom the testatoD
ntened to liwlude in the lassof nepliews andi nieces men-
jom a inbis wil1l, anti that, therefore, paroi evidenee is ad-
nbi.il to remnove sucli amlbigulity.

IÀoklig at the whole will, 1 arni of opinion that no latent arn-
âguiy exits. Th1w first reenein the will ho "neplîews and
bic- l i iiith paraigrapli disposing of hi., library, whieh, on
lis wifelli death, is to he dlivideti "amiioig ail lier relations and
ninê iue-tlingnpiw nti ii(oces ,,irviving;" then, after
Uigj ertii direcotionis for his wife 's benefit, lie gives a portion
)ft1w riceidue teom nipliws andinee; tIen, afher disposing
bf certain m 1wys liirects hi,, realhY to be solti andi the pro-
meenù of certain personialty to lie divideti equally between "4ail
uy Maid nehw i ies; thn atrmikingl- certain gifts
.0 rtiarty, hie appoints "myi triusty nep)hews Kienneth Campbell

. ani À%rchil>aldI B. MeCoîg- exeuhors.
Thc tes4tator's Janguiage in d1ispoýsing of liÎs library sliews that

* aking liii wiIl he hiad in mmid twoa classes of relations, one
win hig own reainineluding his own nepliews anti nieces
ýy con.wnginyity, anti hIe other being luîs wife 's relations, inelud-
" hr uiephews ani ni1e y consanguinity; andi eacli class

Lhu expre,.,sy refereti to is ho share in the library. But in the
lùxition of the residuie of biis estate hie speaks of one elass of
me@hw anx niecas only, namelyv, mynefphews anti nieees," as

I"ngushedfroin those of lia wife, tahoim le lad'expres!>
reere in t1. former part of the will. 1, therefo re, -think that
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li disposing of has residue the testator ineant by the wordu
" 1my nephewi and nieces" his own nephews and niees...

But ît was argued that the testator's reference to Arehib.ld
B. McCoig as hîs nephew in the appointînent of! . exe-
cýutors, indioated an intention to include, neot only Archibald B.
McCoig, but ai ail other of the wife s nephews and ni",. in~
the. elass of those who were to share ln the reaidue....

f Reference to, lu re Joddrell, 44 Ch. D. 605, [19011jA.C. 304.]
Now, in what sense did the testator refer to Archîl>ald B.

MeCoig as his nephew? .. . Whatever argumlent mnay b.
advanced in behiaif of iMeCoig, there ia no real grouud, I thiuk,
for the contention that the reference te him as a nepliew lets in
the other nephewa and nieces by afllnity. They have alr.ady
been expressly exeluded from sharing in the residue, and thený
in nething in any part of the will which, inl miy opinion, indioateR
that they are to lie regarded as nephews and nieces for the. pur-~
pose of shariing in the residue. Nor do 1 thinik that the tetator
intended -icCoîg W citare therein. To include hiii ainongat the
teatator's nephewa and nieees in in confiet with the testator'a
previouiily expressed intention that his own anwssd ne.
should take . ..

The niext ques!itîin is, whether the wife is rtequiiredl to eleet
between dower and the b)ýieeits given hier 1by tie will.,,
Jt was eontendied that, the gift to the widow of ti. -remainder
of the net preceeds of the renta and profit-s of the said reidme
during the first year Iiiumiediately followirug ny decease" Vau
inconsistent with lier claimi for dower. Before a widow eaut b. put
te lier election, it mnust lie clear be(yonid reasonable doulit that the
testator positively intended Wo exclude, her fromn claiming Iowùr ý
4?ubaon v. Gjibson, 1 Dr. 42. The tes.,tater lias given to lier a
portion cf one year'.4 renits and[ profita of the residue of his Qetate.
'fic. "residuie" liere referred to does net, 1 thinik, inielude the.
interest cf his wife as dowress, but only sueli estate aLs was hsic
own property. Tiie 'renta, andl profits" of suicl "reasidu." are
ouly tii. renta andl prolits cf his own interest; and what h.e gave
hier by his wilI la a share cf these rentsand p)rofita, Ieaving lier
entitled« Wo dower la the realty. 1 aee no inconslasteney ilie
elaiming dower and aise sharinig la the renta and profit& of the
reinainder of tii. property.

Butt, even adopting tiie view that the. " residue " o! i.i eâtaU
out o! which she talc.. ineludes the wife 's dower, tih. would not,
1 thinik, here bc bound Wo eleet, for the. provision la iher behalfjt
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paal out of a mixed fund arising from, personalty and realty,
i ha c eew it ke nt in lheu of dower: Laidlaw v. Jackes, 25
Gr. 29

0o« ont of the eýstaite.

XM -L J.- DIEcE3BER 24'rn, 1910.

8T. MARY'S AND WES.'TERN ONTARIO R.W. CO. v. TOWN-
811>l 0F WEST ZORRA.

Rlwy- Tow.nskip Bouis - Agreement - Conditions - Ful-
famea* - Completion of Acquisition of Right of Way -

Ceuupkioný of COISttruetion--Placing of Station-"ýVil-
age," Me*ning of - TJninicorporated Hamiet - Acquies-
cc - "Proper Facilities for Shîppîng Cattie" - Waiver
-- 8*.*ion'agent.

Acton te recoýver $2,003.61 under an agreemient.
The plaintiff company, incorporated by 4 & 5 Edw. Vil.

eh 155 (D.), applied for assistance to the defendants, a town-
*lhp municipality. The defendants agreed te pay $15,000, 25
per cet. on the compïlletioil of the surveys and "the completion
of the purchaae or uther acquisition of the necessary right of
way therofor, and the balance or the rernaining 75 per cent.
upo the comipletion of the construction of the said railway

. upon the ternis and conditions hereinafter xnentioned-
(A) that the cosrcinof the said railway shall be completed
un or heforo the 1et day of July, 1908; (B) that . . . there
wvl b.- plaeed at a point in the said company 's ue nearcst the
v$JlUe of B.nington a freight idinîg and flag station, with a
propsr platforin for- the acc(!oinniiodaition of passengers, and cattie
yrd with paroper facýilities for Ioading cattie...

Th urailway was compiilletedl and in good running order and
wa opration on the Ist July, 1908, aithougli there were sonie
pat not quit. as they wvould bc desired to be permancntly.

The cfrfendants agreed to pay $15,000, and had paid
12963; the. plaintiffs elaimed the balance.

C. A. Mou, for the plaintifsq.
W, T. MeMuUlen, for the defendants.

RmàL J. :-The defendants say, firet, that the purchase or
c4wr "ulistion of the neeemsary right; of way hias not been eom-
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pleted, and point to two iitne:(a ) thie Murray land. Thi.
wa,- bought by the plainitiffs from the o-wner, who agreed tý
awccpt an order on the defndants for tlie puirchase-prie.-thi
plainitiffs to build a eattie pass, which they did. le does no
complain. The order wais given and noticeý to the defenda*tâ
Thiere, can hi, no doubt that this is a eoinplete pur-chase. (b) Th,
Ilorseshoe Quarr «y. This lanod %vas taken possinof by the plain
tiffs with thev assenit (if the( ownier and thei railway buit thereoe
The, parties iiot being abh' to areuI)of the purchase-price, a]
arbitratin itnder the alayA4t wýas bad; thie plaintifs arq
appealiin fromi the award, and have the nloney Io pay in eA
the appeal1 gous gantt1in. This riglit of way 1 hioid to) bavi
heeni completeiy auquired by thei.

Thoni it la asserted that the station lit Beniniigton is not a
thie nlearest point to thiat village on the railway'8 Iune. In orde
14o itbstiintiate thtis propos-ition, it was r.eoessary for thle dlefen
danits to -onitend( thiat the point froin wliiolh the mneasureinlent wa
to he mnade mias the "fouir cre."Beninfgtoi is flot ail i.

copoatdvillage, bult a hiaiet, Thie staltioni is a few feet furw
filer aiway fro'm thie - four corniers" and tot-fitan aenothe
poinit on, ihe ra1iwaiy line; and theg d1ef'eldalits set up) a breaeI
of condlition. Whiere there la n io incvorporationi, it la nlot es

tW Saa what i la iat by vilg. One de(finiitlion which ha
hweensgese n whlici is iit lowst! as g1ood as, aiy * Otier niake
the v-illage to iindel4 1il thec hiouses froint ad to whivli a cO
v-ers2itioni ean ho viarried on withouit iundue1 ra1.iing of the voie

,No asitac Ia o ho obtined4q f rom Ille Eniglish cakses,.
[Reerece e Âon.(1700), 12 Mmd. 5416; C'o- itt. 15;R

v. ~hwler(1763:), 3 Burr. 1391; The King- V. 110orton 176
I T.. 34; Wterarkv. Fnnei (159) 7 .1.C. 67)(, 663, 678

Bîset(kaitne, vol. 1, p). 114- Theoin v. 'Morris, 4 T.R. 550

[n Ihnos ('ntri R!?, o. . Willianms,, 27 111. 48: "'Aný
Sitmli assýemblalge of' hiouse for deinsor business or both, il

the ~ ~ ~ ~ i \otr cosiue ige, whother thley are ituai
uponi reguliariy laid out tresand nlley s or niot." Ser. ab%
Toiedlo, eto., R!.Co. v. Chain 6 IIi 504; Toledo, etc., fl.
Co. v. Spanigler, 71 111. .56S. The de(finlitl(i given1 byV the 1Ulinoi
court, agreesm withi the mnidrnl 'oillogial ulse in Enigland and th

ueinl Onttrio. Buit thiat definitioi dloos not enable uls to dotec
m in ccura.jte(ly' in ail ca1ses thei precise limiita of a viiI.gq

11r1(iYth village conitainis ail thle hioluses in th11w eblg
-th dstaceto whiehte "asmlg"reaches la oftén th

djfie~1y I kow of nit botter rile to lay downi than that fln
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ltinedý. With this definition, the railway station is ini the
illae; anid no point 6n the fine eould possibly lie nearer. If,
owever, we take, as mniglit be reasonable, the houses or buildings
rhieh would be expeoted to fuirnish the most freiglit for the rail-
miy, the station is the neaires.t point to these. It is not to be
nrgtten that the defenidants,. through their officers, knew that
h. plaintiffs were building at this; point to carry out their agree-

let and no objection was rid.On the whole, 1 think the
Latio ia properly plaeed.

A eomplaint is, rase s tu ft facilities for shipping cette.
;ù objection is inade- to the buiildings-ndeed, these have been
pproved by the defendants-but il is contended that "proper
aciliti. for shipping cattie" inuludes the permanent appoint-
lent o! a station-agent, froin whomn to order cars, etc. As things
rgt rar niust lie ordered from an adjoining station, the
antifs keeping no station-agent at Bennington. But it is

lear that 'faeilities for ,;Iiipping cattie'' (leflotes the physical
,ý.utwyýs on theý spot, and lis nothing o dIo witli the case or
iffisuty o! procuring cars.

Then it is said that the shedq here w1ere itot built by the lst
u1, 1191S. Assuing that the contraet eontemplated these
ring bnilt b>' the Ist July, v 1908, the counsel wvaived this term,
% thqy miight vslidly1 do.

A '-flag station"C does not as a rule have a station-master,
ud thk. eornplint thait io stattion-master is placed at Bennington

ano force, as a deec.If the defendants lad desired a
etion-rnaster, thie> show]ld haive stipulated for one.

The w4holc defence, it is quiite clear, is unconscentious--it
RX 4enn o! thi. ineeaai>is a bit of municipal polities.

Tho-pantf lhul< hve judgment for the arnount stied for,
ëmt'~ Arid ca

F~ui<,C.JI>.DLcEýmBEIi 24 TH, 1910.

IIAY v. l>OM.INION; M1ILIJNG CO.

ai of<Jo-Odr for Faturc J1)eIivery of Gfraiin-CoitîÎi
Ailede by oucae-idn f Jur-y-Contract-Stat-
ute of Frauds-emoraidu iv Wr'?itig-Correspondence

-24 I osit ceiTm f Breach-Damages.

,Action for damages for the broach of two alleged eontracts
w thie purehe of whe.t b>' the defendants from the plaintiffs.
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The firet contract was alleged to have been made on or aboui
the 8th December, 1909, in respect of 2,000 bushela of No. '
Nýorthern, sold at $1.03fî per bushel on the track at Point Ed
ward, for shipinent in January, 1910, and 3,000 buahiels of No. 9
Northern, sold at $1. 04t per bushel on the track at Point Ed
ward, for shipment ini February, 1910, and 10,000 btishels .1
No. 2 Northern, at $1. 034 per bushel on the traek at For
William, for shipmient iu May, 1910; and the second contre-
was aileg-d to, have been made on or about the 18th Deeumbe
1909, in respect of 5,000 bushels of No. 1 Northlern, sôld at $1.I1:
per bu.liel oit the track at Point Edward, aud 5,000 bushels «i
No. 2 Northern, sold et $1,.10 per hushel on the track at Poin-
Edward, the purchasers to pay earryÎing charges.

It was flot disqputed by the defendants thant thcey hiad plc'
verbal "orders" with the plaintiffs for the whole of this wheat
at the prices and on the ternis alleged by the plainitiffs; but it wa,
contcnded by the defendants that it was a terni of both order
that, if they should not be in a position to take the wheat et tb
times namied for delivery, they should not be hound to te. it
but the plaintifrs would take it off their bands.

Il. B. Morphy, IÇ.., for the plaintiffs.
W. G. Richards, for the defendants.

MzIuaRnDT1, (XJ. :-A jury was sworn in order that 1 rnigh
avail inysciF of its assistance for the determination o! an>' quei
tion o! fact that mnighit arise lu the couirse o! the tria!; and
left tx the jury the question whlether the orders were pIact4
subject to the eondition alleged b>' the defenidant:and £24il
answer to questions submnitted to thein, they founid against th
vontentioni o! the defeudants.

Thle defendants als4o relied upon the 'Statute of Frauda, whiel
the>' we(rc allowed to plead, though it had flot been m4et uip il
their mtateniierit o! de! enev.

17pon the(- findings of thi, jury sud the sidmitted or undig
puted fats., the plaintifs8 are entitled to recover, unies.q th
Statuit. of Frauda is a bar Wo their recovery.

1 arn unable to find that as to the fiNit order there in an
iotc or mnemoranduim in writing o! the bargain sufflelent t
matiaf>' the Statut. o! Frauda, and thiere was admittedi>' no &
ce-ptance and actual receipt of an>' part of the wheat, and D

Ionet bind tire bargaiu or part payrnent; and the actioj
therefore, fails as to that brarnch of the case.
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T ewu. sa to the second order, sufficient to satisfy the
statte. The. eorrespondence which was put in at the trial con-

Wu à ufficient note or miemorandumn in writing of this bar-
sain and there was undouibtedly an acceptance and actual re-

etp of part of the wheat; and the plaintiffs are, therefore,
eitid to r.eover Inrspc of that order.

A furthor question arose at the trial as to the time when
th hmaeh of this eontract, by the refusai of the defendants to

tae h wheat, oceurred. The defendants alleged that between
th 101h and 1;5thi January, 1910, they informed the plaint&f
J*a Ulay by telephone that they would flot take the wheat and
toMhinto seil II. aud that Hiay said he would do so. This was
deie by the plaintiffs, and the jury determined this question
aho adv.ely-I 10 the defendants.

The. cornespondence shows, and 1 find as a fact, tint the plain-
tifs» wmr contiiuously p)ressing the defendants to take the
wMt, froma the, begilnning of the year down to June, and the
de.enants were putting themi off by requests for delay, and
fiIaly, on th#- 14th of thit nionth, tie defendants repudiated the

«mt.t The. plaintiffs had on the 7th June telegraphed to theni
tbtthey would seil the wheat nnless shipping instructions

nst that day, or a depposiof*,0wamde

The plaintifsx oil the 7th or 8th June aold 1,000 bushels of the
1b % Nortiiern, and seek ho charge the defendants with the

h unthia quanity, *25>3.6,, whieh is mad up bydeit
jbm with the. eontraet-prive and the earrying charges and de-
du.rig the %umn reali-sed on the sale. On the 16th or l7th of the

&gpmolnth a ftirtiter sale of 1,000 hushels of No. 2 Northern
irmade, and the. Ioss on thus, miade uip ini the same way,
amtme to $245.56, whieh formas the second item of the plain-

ù1 claim. Tii. plaint ifs- also edaim *529.27 for the loss on the
remider of tiie No. 1 Northern, 2,300 bushels, the market

pfi@ of whleýh tiiey place at 94.ý per bushel; and the plaintiffs
futer claim $467.35~ for the, boa on the remainder of the No. 2
Soteen 2,A00 buahbek tic mnarket price of which they place ah

Snt-t pe bushet,
Th variation iu the imarkeh prioe betwéen the 8th and l4th

j ew&% fractions4 and the. prices ah whichi the wheah was resold,
&W th pries with which tiie defendants are credited in respect
of thernainder, against the contract prices with the carrying

eb ag dded, aoem to agrree with the, market prices.
Th plaintiffs are, therefore, entitled ho judgmienh for the

Im 1tu of their dlaimi whieh 1 have înenhioned, amounting
soehrto $1,495.86, with cobuLs; and th. remainder of the claini,

tWin in repect of tiie firat order, is disallowed.
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1)IVISIOwàz COURT. BR2T 1410,

!10?&( ce-S(l e o)f A ir.!gune to M1ior -li Pir-Y 1(,l Pr, ?-Dul
- Lablhty - (?rimimil C"d, s,i. 119 - Jrr - Jig»
Charge.

Appeal hy Ilhe idef(endanllt.- frolln the jdgiinient of 1a~o~
20 OLR 3,1 O.W.N. 4*47, Ili favour of thet p)iltif!, uponl the
tiifinnga tif al jury, hioldling flic defendq a lts, %vill ald ani iir'«u.
te a beoy tif thiirteenýr, liable to the1 plaintil?, wlio 'vas înjulire h
a slhot fired frelii thev guni Ii thle tif~o the beyv, for theit
rieglig4ret iii sq-lhitg il to al utiror undelr sixtvii.

Tfe appeall waas heard by.% NIýliciM11, AXi<Pn izzm

G. LynektauntcnK.C., fori' l'fUl8l

JC.A theushl o h pani?

eensîdiered jud4gll4trnt lit tHI lVearned Jdr )0. .63ethai
lit wss o! opinion tlint, alpart altogotht'r1 f raith qeIoýn of

negligncelus til( air guil %lis sold to thw boy i eerv1
otif prulsiic o' Ille Codu, 11, I itedfndn,

hl lu Io wr udaa tu tht, plaintilT for tht,. injury wvhiâb

i,I ob,t oftic ruisu of h'UxewsunubdyI
thilk,h priuviutioli of >111.11 aeeden s thait %%inh hpp.

te) thî, plitift, iinti, thlat hing t1il vasr,. tlirvirPw l cftil, ltýeq
Judlge lasupote by thv fuhlown iarnt1 ii law bly ur

furbtide hylaw isgenea of tuivaen it an l d1rj

%%il I if)tntI te fi)usev ilipry, whereý ti Il arrisi Ithteso tro
tliv iiiilufili art i lii ht, ' v kinti r4 harmi whbiol il wis Ille &in
fthe Ili%% to pireivent:" - llortk onl Tor'ts, 8ýtI trdi. pp.l 2G. 27,

Bllt, hwvrthalt 1111Y be, 1 ain of opinion thait Ohen
l'deorfr the juiry' Ileâftle- plainifY's injurirsi wrrom

(11, tic efend lits' nggneat1ltat there Illeo

f Ilfernretu 1)ixonl v. Blld, 5 M. & S, 19S.j

Wil te wIIb ~o4in 11b. Qartarho LAW ZImbrl*
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air-un vas sold to the boy* , as the jury miglit very
y infr, for the purpose of his uaýing it as he afterwards
d it vwax, 1 think, open te the Jury to find that this con-
1ngigec on the part of the defendants. The air-gun,
in ituif hariùkm wvhen the boy r-eceived it, would bie-

9 dang.roua instrumnent iu lus hands when lie lad
d th bullets and loadedl it with theni; and that he would
wý in contemplation of the seller as well as of the boy.

ink, aiso, that the learnied Judge was right in telling the
ig in effeet he dli4, that the fac!t thiat the danger te the
of an air-gun or azuimunition being in the bands of a
mdr the q.e of sixteen was dleemied by the legisiature of
me aeharacter as te rendler it proper that it should be
imial offence to sedi or gi1ve either the air-gun or
ito for il, ia a factor they iglt take into account in

migwbther the dlefendlants %vere guilty of the negligence
ýihthey were elharged]. . . . Blarnires v. Lanmahire

ubshir R.W. Co., LiR. 8 Ex. 283.
wa dligited with c-osts.

Tym afii Cr-vTrr, J.I, voneurrëd; the latter gîving written

J 1)EE~HER27T1, 1910.

JACKSt v. IY 0F TORON.,TO.

f.epi-in juoy If Peeti a Xdw l ightly
crouiiai--angrems Place Con lùiuance of C~on-

ùm fo1ng e#o- i CorporatÎi Affected it1
We -- Nfti District Taken orer by Ci1 y-M1uicipal Act,
)3, fer. ff09 -riliyenre--Li ai?lityý Damagqes.

on for 4limiages for injuries suistainedf hy the plaintiff on
t Kàrrh, 1910, froin a fafu upan a idakalleged te be

1.fr roudition.
latif was walking south on Di>avriport road, betweén

Il o'ioek nt nighit, ami, observing a car, hurried for-
wli rapidlly, te take it. when she stubbed bier tee

n oisftrurtion andi fe,11. The place where this oceurred
tivt em-ing. wheiire twe invl planks were laid length-

tewa)k, uni nt UIh tixne eif the acc-ident were an inch
Wt bigher than the uidewalk- 'lhle ends ef the planka, liad

m ebbplwred off, but were left square, c.4using an obstruc-
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tion aLn inch anti haif high, at right angles with the, Irni walk
The. sidewalk waa of boards laid crosswrise of the walk; it bai
heen put down two years before b)y the Corporation of the. Town
ship of York. The district had been brought wvithin the. jui
diction of the Corporation of the City of Toronto on the 1OU
January, 1910. Tite city foreman took charge of this distrit ot
the lOth -March, 1910. He and the foremnan under him state<
that the sidewalks in this district were in poor condition *h.i
the district was taken over.

1. F. llellmuth, K.C., and B. C. Cattanach, for tii, plaiatilf
H. L. Drayton, K.C., and 11. Uowitt, for, the defendazats.

CLUTE, J. (after stating the facts as abovc ):--l find as a fa
that the sâdewalk was in the condition above describd for a
leaist six mnontbis before the acident. The ionth of Mareii -
uinusually mild;- no sniow of any conscquence falling during th
mnonth. . .. If a r-easonaiibly eareful inspection o! tis aide
walk hiad been mnade, its condition must have been discermd
It was apparent to any one whose duty it wvas to examine it
eondition,

1 find that thev siduwalk was not iii a recasonably safe conditi.l
ait tiie time of the accident and for ,everal mionthes prior theretc
and that the. defendants were awvare, or by reason of the. ew
of time it was out of repair should have been aware, of str
vonditiOn.

The. plaintiff vontends that uinder sec. 609 of the Muniif>a
Act, 1903, the eenat arc responsihie for the condition of th

side lk whn they reevdit fromi the township corpoiatior
and 1 understood %Ir. Drayton to aioecpt thus position.

Lîpon talk*Ing. over- a lnew dtrcit becaInle tiie dUty Of th
defndatsto ase tai vh ondition of tiie ronds and sid.walhi

and they should be field responsible for anyi: netglee(t in au doing,
Nir. Drayton uriged(, howevvr, thait, having regard to the. M

inutv location and the esoa, requiremients uf tuis distarie
the sidewalk wa-s flot out of repaiir within the ineaning o! thb
statuète, buit waau in Ji rekisolahly safoecondfition.

kvRferenve to Anderson v. City of' Toronto, 15 O.Ld.K "J
wigv. City of' Toronto, 29 1.. 1971; Ray v. Cor~to

Petrolia, 24 C.P>. 74; Ewing v. Tlewitt, 2î A.R. 291, 299; Mi,
Niroy v. Town of 1lr-acebridge, 10 OW.R. 360; Riee v. WhiiI:

2\.RAi. 192; I>eruchiv v. Tu'iwn of Cornwall, 2:3 O.R. 87, 21 A.1
279, 24 S.C.R. 201 ; Hiall v. P>ort Ilope, tried before Clute, J., i
Njay, 1906, anld eritfor tlic plaintiff sustained by a Diviiot
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Cuton the 3rd Oc-tober, 1906, flot reported; Weisse v. D>etroit.
63 N.W.R. 423: litrrouighes,- v.. Milwaukee, 86 N.W.R. 159; John-

mo . Lansing, $0 N.W.R. 8; Glantz v. South Bend. 106 Ind.
30; Coeuon v. New York. 78 N.Y. App. Div. 481.1

1 entertain no douibt thiat an obstruetion sueh as the one in
quein renders the sieakunsafe for pedestrians at night,
&n tbat where it is eontinued for a length of time, as in the

prmt ae, the corporation are guilty of negligence, the walk is
Do n a reaonably m*fe state of repair, and they are liable...

lTb Iearned Jtudge,( thien considered the evidence as to the
plaintiff's injiripes. Nlhe sustained a fractuire of the eap of the

Ibow. 1
The plaintiff', doc(xtor's bis and medieines, whieh were flot

disuted, amount to $467. After a careful consideration of the
qu"on of (]a&mages, 1 think that, in addition to, this amount,
th plaintiff is entitled to 1,0,making in all $1.767, with eosts~
of sition.

RwDW .J, ii)ECMBE 28'riî. 191M

RE, REX v. GRATA'M.

Jeul. . of h 1&cIfoaonFito Proceed upon-
Crimnl Code, sec. 6,55;)-Amendrneiif by 9 Edw. VIL. ch. 9,
x,e. 2-NwProredlirre.

W. Il. MeFadden, K.(,,, for the nmagistrate, shewed cause to
th oe niai granted by RiDD»w.i, J., ante 326.

J1 , NfiiM(,kenzie, for Titehmarsh, the applieant.

RitxLj, J.: -('ountsel for the magistrate first argued that no
oeIuS in eharged in the information. That 1 have already dis-
pdm of : ante, itt p. 3427.

The magistrate swvears that lie, took the information and told
tbb pv.s"utor that heq wvould c-onsider the niatter. and that he
afteirar(Is eonaidered thie îîîatter, and, having regard to the in-
fomtion and mwhat w1U4 ahleged by the informant. lie came to
te conluxon that the vase %vas not a proper onie for investiga-

tin and that there wvas ni, likelihood of a jury eonvicting
G;rha of thd offence ehiarged. and lie eonsequently deïcided flot

ta proe.d any further upon thev samie. He says that the pro-
wouo wi#ts himi severai letters, and that he answered one.

myz ah had alot yet decided. but thought he would not proeeed
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on thinfr-e dues not say that he informied thi. p
secuitor whien 1e did mnake upI his iind.ig

Fromn what look pla'e upon the argument, it l1 thi
fairly clear that theg mai Prtei not inlinled to doMo
than he is coxnpelled to) do) for- this prosecutor a,- algainat Grabai
t rmay hfo that the prosecutor is troublesonwe and Grshami

mlost r-espectable; but mnagiistrates slioujld hear in mind the. ab@
Ilute niecessity, of their. mainIltainling imlpartiaiiity -and, what
alioat of equal imlportance, otflewn their ixnpartiaîity ia
inanner that ail miay se,, antdreons that they aire imupartli
I thiik the Ilatter haný boven lot Sîglit of hy the maglLitatg

thi4 case.
Bioth partiesî %% ,rv %wr(Ang, i Il 111 lw, becvauiseo utho wunt

IohSe'rVing thel 8amenIdoLent Of e. Of the ('riiail ode 1
S & 9 El1w > VI 1(-h -. y se(. 2-. TI s pr )v id1eas tha11t,. ' iup )o na . ~i
iug any ... information, the justice shali lieur and consd
the aillegat ionis of' the( vuinplainantf and thle evidene.é of hila w
lienses, if' anly, and Il' of opinion that a rasle f'or so doinltg Ili M&
ouit, Ilv shahl 1isue al summons1lI' or' warrant .". stib-se4eti

givem puwvr to subpvuna wý inst fo su an intjuiry, asu
sve. 4 providen for t1lu miinner in whivih the evidoncc lu to
giveii.

In fthe presolnt case teIimagistrlatv iladi. Ill bis luid t if
huilà fide did mailkeý up )ils illd) withuut hearIinig amly wita.ýLff
but, on the othier band, no reqluest to summumtb witnenses wasm

als 1Illave nid, MIl partiut, over-lookt'd the new Ilaw.
1, the1fre do mut ait presenit maiike( an ordeor, buit roltail. i

motion to enaible. the, prosecuitor. to furn-iishl and hiave sbp
his winneantd the miagistrate fio pa ipon the maiitter in i
liglht of the vdno Thte moqtlion wilI fi( mdore ine di,
l'e broliglht oni al allY tintei IlY offiter part oni nolear elli

R,~IWMi$Tl)AND) TOWN OF SEAFORTII,

Mfunicipal CorporaUton,;-JJYdawl A utuaiyTovn )PI)ratqh
to Quarên tec Payment of Pi heM Ores of Imidusirial (ý»P
- Ron ls Asuell of Raepyi1' uniciPal Art, t94)*, #0

366a, 384, 591(j.

Application by Francis Illlme4ted to quash.ii il by4IAW Of 1
Miciipal Corporation of the Town of Seaforth aitthtiraiD« 1
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rporation to guiarantee thie payment id ce(rtaiin dehentures of
e Robert Bel] Engin,, and Thiresing,, eompan)y Limited.

W. C. Chisho1m, K.C.. for, thie apat
W, Proumdfoot, K.C., for thie towýn co(-rporation.

MJuL4cK, C.J.: -one objecýtion i-s, that the by-law is intended
eaea dIebt or Iiablility. on thie part of the corporation, but

-oidm nf way of paing thie sm.The applicant's argument
jilq point is,. tliat, uinder the prvsin of 3 Edw. VIL. eh. 19,

-;1a b.gurntc in qusto iabou in aid of a manu-

,rzrn indunstry, aind thait se. 366a;( of thei saine Aet deelares
at to render valid a la auithorising thef gýranting of a bonus
* m aiciil reciive- lte assvnt of thie ratepaiyer's, and that sec.

4 muiroe that thie sy-law so subite<(1 to flie ratepayers must
aea oertain sumn anwually to be rai),ed for the paymcnt of

e int"jt duiring- thie curenc of the ebntures, and also a
ýrju other SUin to 4e raisedl innmi1l.y for- piynent of the deht.
be by4aâw in queiostion dlovs flot seteany suii to be Iovied in
gyet of either the interest or the( principal.

1 thimk ser, 384 applies onily in caise of the înunicipality being
e primary dobtor, not, as hiere, whlerc it is only guarantor, and
qy w.vr in fae(t ho euie toý pay The debentures referred
ý ines. 384 are di-leetutres to ho, issuied by the municipal cor-
)rgton, and the debet is thie acetual debft of the corporation, and

à eeliability thait miay neyer becoine an actual debt.
Mr. Chisholm urgued thait, bwecase thev guarantec is, by sec.

lia, dséklrvd to be a bonuis, th podue to be followed in
le* f o! by4laws ereating debs mst here be followed. Section
)la eum.ratoe4 many thiings thant are to be deemcd bonuses,
xi. ;lingt tbiem a gift o)f landl hy a mv ncia]t Such a gift

Dos i debî. Manifestly tuliare did not in that case
Itn tbat the provisions of sec. 38,'4, as to an annual assesament
!iq kevied upon the ratepaiyers, shiotld be obscrved. They are
hMl i"ppiable, Thie section muiist be construed reasonably.

plioe to morne and nut to otheri of the "bonuses" enumerated
ane«-tion. It is inap)plicabille to a gift of land, and it is

applicable to a guiaraintee stuchi as that in question. Therefore,
W Ojetion failli.

Th ter objections were disal[lowed during the argument,
Dd hi application ia disrniee with costs.
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RmDzýuL, J. I)EcEmaJm 28Tu, 1tlê.

MION v. DIXON.

Will-Consfruction--if t to Daugh 1er-Gi! t over to Testafor s
Heirs-at-4aw upon Daugkter Dying wltkout Issiie-Heiri to
b. Detcrmined as of Date of Te-st ato-'.s Death-Forin
Lawt-Eridence.

An action for a deelaration as to who, are the heirs-at-1&w of
Thomnas Dizon.

I. B. Rose, K.C., for the plaintxffs.
J. T. Snull, K.C., F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 0. Larratt Smith,

R. B. HIenderson, and R. H. Greer, for the several defendants.

RIDLJ. :-Thomas Dixon, a citizen of the linited BStes
and dorniciled in Boston, 'Mass., (lied in 1849, having made bis
last will and testament, whereby (amongst other provisions) ho
devised and hequieathied to trusteeq certain property to pay the
net receipts therefromn to hi- dauighter Ilarriet for lire, "and nt
and upon the devease of myi said daughter then upon furthe.r
trust te convey aind traifer said trusý,t proporty to the ehild or
ehildren (if any) then living and to the issue then living of auy
decvased child or ehildren of iny saîd daughter. But in case my
dauiglter shail (lie leaving no issuce living at her dec-ease, thon on
trust to e-onvey ani transfer said trust property to mny heirsat-
1mw to hold the saine to thein, thieir heirs and assigns, forever.'

Tho daughter died without leaving issuste; and the point for
decision is simply; alt what ture aire the heir4 oif Thomas Dixoei
ta hep detcrmnined--at the timie or Lis deaith or ait the time of hi.
daughter's Q,

It is lidilitted( that the wiIl mnust be construed according t.,
the law of asahsetthat being tbc doiciile of tiie te.atator.

Several mnembers of the Bar of Massaohussett-ali of hlgh
standing-were examined uipon the iniatters, anud they agre. that
by tii. law of Iasahssta h heirs-~at-law nrnst b. the boira-
ilt-I1W lit the timne of the testator 's death. They refer to certain
rases Mn the Courts of the 'State, and, upon perusing thein, 1 fin4
tliat the opinions expressed are fuilly justified by the derision..

The law i. the sanie as in England, and in, Ontario; and I un

Costs of ail parties out of the fiind.
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%M , J. DEcEmBER 29T11, 1910.

RE~ DAVEY.

W*-Consiritiioii-Dei lse to Wif efo~r Lif e-Power to Use and
Eujo "Urpis"-Rmaiderto Others-Inplied Power of

Motion by the widow and exeeutrix of Richard James Davey,
doeaed, for an order deelaring the construction of bis will s0
sa to determine certain qluestions arising in the administration
ot bis estate.

U, 7 A. Buchner, for the applicant.
C. 0. Jar-vis, for the brothers and sisters of the testator.

TFz., J. :-The clause of the will in question îs in these
words: -I give devise and hequeath ail my property of every
riture and kind to miy wife for her use and benefit so long as
*he live. with full power to use and enjoy the same and such
eopu of the estate as she niay require or desire to use for ber
.wu benelit dutring ber life, nnd should any part of my estate

u1man unused at lier death thon sueh part so remaining is to be
divided equially amiong iny brothers and sisters, and iny wife is
not to b. reqiired to accouint for xny estate or any part thereof.

Ife appointed his wife sole eýxecutrix, and directed payment
ot his dübta and funeral and testamentary expenses.

The es-tat. eonsisted of a farm, valued at about $5,000, and
about e*500 in personal property, after providing for payxnent of
bis debta, etc., besides a life insurance, of $1,000.

Thé question for deeision is as to what titie the widow bas in
th tariin.

MIr. Buchner arguied that she has a title in fee simple, while
Mir. Jarvis argucd that she lias only a life estate without power
ofdiseition, and that she niust be confined to the use of the
differnt portions of the estate in specie. Many authorities were
Cit.d lhy bath counsel. al] of which and many others I have

As has often been observed by Courts, tbe construction put
upn .h different words in other wills affords, as a generai rule,

but littI. belp in the efforts to construe a particular will. In in
go Ejtern, [1891] W.N. 54, the Court of Appeal in England
mid. "The proper rule for coristruing a will is to forin an opÎn-

im&at frein the cases, and then to, see whether the cases re-
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quire a modification of that opinion; not to begin by eonsidig
how far~ the will resenibles others on which diso have bee
given;" or, as, put by Lord Ellenhorougli. in Doe dem. Wright
v. Jesson, 5 M. & S. 95, at p. 97, "wýe are flot to draw the BGure

of our juidgment froin the miere language or construction of othae
wills differently eompounded, buit from the language and inten-
tion of the tes,,tator in the NviII before us, or, as it is somtim*s
eýxpressedl, ex visceribusteaint.

The first step) i8 to asc-ertain from the whole will, by giving
to the language used its grammatical and ordinary mnean&
whAlt the. intention of the testator was, and then to deterii
whether the languiage uised is sufficient to effeutuate thait inten-
tion, withoult contravening the lawý or any established rul of
conistruetion.

1 think in this ease it is plain that the sehieme whirlh the testator
hadI in his mind, and what he intendled to gieeffeet to, waa that
his wife shouild have a free hand to uise and enjoy during ber lite
ats muchùl of his estate as shev might, not mierely fromn neceity
requiire, but wbat she iight dlesire to use for lier own bnft
1111d that she shoifl not be restricted to the incomne merely, but
might resort te the corpus, withouit being cýalled ujpon te acoeunt
duiring ber litetimue for his estate or any part of it whieh ah
mniglit expend for bier personal uise and benofit ; and that ahould
any part of bis estate remiain iinused bv bier nt bier death It
shoul ha divided equally between his brothers and uisters, but
that slie Sbouild flot haiveý the righit bY will to) dispose of any part
that xnight remiain unuisedý at beor devath. Nor do 1 tbink h.
intendfed she sbeuild in ber lifeitimeý muake, any disposition of aay
part of the vorpuls except suich ais she ight dlesire te disqjIIm. of
in ordler te imake provision for her own personal use and enjoy.
muent thereot.

Suceh being, 1 thinkc, his elearlyv expressedl intention, the uezt
qulestion is whether the legal effect le to vest in thec widlow a
estate in fee- simpile in the tarin, notwithstandling his intentio
to benefit his b)ro)th(ri asud sisters, or whetther ber estate is liimitk*d
to at lite estate with the rights arud powers above statedl.

Even if the affect et the formier pairt oif the wili idanding
alunt, wol ha te give the tee( simple to the widlow, One cano
iiregard the ele-ar intention of the sublsequeiint part te Rive what
rejnains unuaged te tbe brthrsad sisters, for it i. a geuem
rie ot ýons4truc(tion te prefer the poterior of two incengeint
clauw'4s in the will ats evidiencing a chiange of mind by te testator.
Il1e as is stated in Jarman, 5th adl., p). 436 : - It i. obvious that
at wilI cain seldoni ha rendered abuolutaly void by menrepg
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mq. For instance, if a testator in one part of bis wiIl gives
à pmron an estate of inheritance in lands or an absolute

*rn in pem)onalty, and in subsequent passages unequîvocally
ýsthat he- means the devisee or legatee to take a life interest

ly the. prier gift is restricted accordingly."
fThis general rule is consistent with another general rule,
ichin that a will should be s0 construed as to give effect te

wy word and every part thereof without change or rejection,
J the. several clauses should lie made te harmonise, and effect
me- to ail, provided the effeet is nlot inconsistent with the
seaI intent and purpjose of the testator as gathered from the
fir insftrumient: Ani. & Eng. Encyc. of Law, 2nd ed., vol. 30,
664
Applying these rides, I think the proper construction of this

Il in that the widow Îs entitled te a ife estate, with a right to
p auch of the corpuis as she xnay desire for her own enjoyment,
à not to the mnere use of the farma in specie, which would limit
r te the. renta and p)rofits; and wbatever may remain unused

Ws tei thbrothers and sisters.
For the. puirpose, of giving effect to lier right to use the corpus,

think sbe lias, by nec(essary implication, a power to seli and
mwert tiie farmn into mnoney. Without this power effect could
t b. given te ber right to uise the corpus.
No teéhnical or eýxpress words are necessary either in a deed
will We ereate a p)ower: Farwell on Powers, 2nd ed., p. 48.
Thr are threeý requisites to tlie valid creation of a power,
rnIy, sufficient words te denote the intention, an apt instru-

*t and a proper objeet: S.ýugden on Powers, p. 102.
1 tiiink these- tbree esetasexist liere. The fact tliat the

dow ineprsl autho)r]icd to, use tlie corpus elearly shews
i tesator's intent ion that there must be a conversioni of spee
e corpus of wbicb Is net capýable of being used except after
ivesin into mioney, ani, as she is botli the exeeutrix and
uticlar, 1 tliink it rlearly iollows that, unless a main pur-.
ne of the. wil is te lie defeated, a power of effectuating snob
rpoe by sale munst of nccessity, be iînplied. As to implied
wM s Farwel, 21ff vcd., p. 48 et seq.; Tlieobald,' Canadian
,pp. 442-3; Siniitb v. Siall, 10 App. Cas. 119, at p. 129.
Upo the. general quiestion, in addition to the cases cited,

ýeec may lie had Wo In re Rowland, Jones v. Rowland, 86
r.R. 78; In r., Pounder, Wilasv. Pounder, 56 L.T.R. 104;
d Knapp v. King$, 15 N.Bý.R. 309.

Are-r aeeo)rdingl1Y. Costs eut of the estaté.
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KR.NNY v. AR RLSTIEhNJ.-LkC. 23«

Mourtgage-Saile une oe-c Iont Set asi do-N atici
,)f Sale-De fe(ets îii-Reaso)iab1c Efforts to Prevint Sacrfie-

~uiliewyof1ricOtiejAto by a second mortgagee t
sut iaside al saile imde by the first miortggee undier the powr of
salve containleti ini his mortaedt, iii the ulsual st&tut@ry.

shlort tori, ksnd for. ruteerption, vtv. 'l'le firt grounid of attack
wzis that the termai ut thle puwer tliti not warrant a sale, and that
lte ternis %vere flot contplieti witlî. The clauise wais: "Provided
thalt Ilhe saiti înrggeoi dletault ofpymn for unie nionth
niay on giving- i) un onUî 's nutivu Ii writing enlter on and lea
or sell the sii lan The learti( Juidge fnsthat dêfaukt

waai imaie for- morei- thita onv monith, ami more, than une month
hid elapieti truni the tinte the niotie t exervising the power wna

serveti betore tlle saletlook ple.The notive itseit ws apr
troin clerical errors malt omissions, aipprupriate and sufflcient.
anid, mnless thv errors aiii omissions weure fatal, the tirut mort
gatgeet wils Marneii selling, 1111(1hati dully cunqilie4 witIA
the terinis of the powe(r. One error illtege-t[ was, tha,'t the notice
wva.s dire.tti td) the plainitifl per-sonaillyN, insteai( of as exeuto
uf une Morris, Ii %whichI haait ui took thv znortgage. 0Oa
this point tv Icarniet Jut1ige r ret to anti tisttnguiihd
Barlett v. Juiil, 28ý Gr. 140, anti saiti that this error waa Dot
faLtal, thet p)iilitiy n10t. ha2Vilig beeni n11iild, anti( 110 Ilarmi havi»g

reutt.Agin, il, wa1 siti tha Ilhe notice serveti un the. piua
tilt' was ticieanti miis]lilg In thIat Iteert te) a inoirt.
gage daiii( tle '26th Ocee,1909, anid registered on the. lOth
Novviniber, as thait uinder whiueh the notic-e wats given, and uK
ai tac(t nuo sui-1 r.tgeisi " 1909"- bving ai cletrioel erro
for., '1 9M1G.- Ib ui, liat s theu inilt hit lin tif et t
iiiurtgaLgi 'whcuJ lie took lus own, aiii was i nt mlisilt, tii. neutioe

as u bna aasuficint.Itwas ls sii1 that ilhe nutic e arvedý
uni tliv xortgiigur isdftie anti thaýt thev pblntiff voli c-wa
plat)i (1n thaJt Hcr. UMt, that, thV no0tice seVejtji unthe mort-

gaIgorI woulit bv sufflilient. %verce Icomliinlg on) him owt l.,
haitW butI lie l'lint, aniM itII p)Ilaitf'011 oitiot fqiii or

ha, aavIng huauwltI receviveti suffivienit nuic.t wtxa 1m,
eoinlaiied b Ili-, lintif! thant thle teBdan 3rrard exer,.

ist tu pwe opprssit'l ani-etiuisly*,v anid tid net takv
prt>ptr citre tu protevt the interests ut thev iiiurtgatgor and the
jpýltif, antii sol]it th prupt-rty ait a gru)ssly inaitequaligte prier,
()n thiv h liear»eýti Jutiigeteret te1 iae v. 1,urlongr 12
4;r. Ri3~Iichiiuon v_ Evans, 8 Cr. )08; Warnevr v. Iamlba
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0 CILD. 220; Kennedy v. DeTrafford, 118971 A.C. 180; and
ai that the mortgagee had taken reasonable ineans to prevent

merfsc of the property and of obtaining the best available
uioe; and the evidence did not shew that the price was inade-

uat. Action dismnissed with costs. E. A. Cleary, for the
taitif. A. Il. Clarke, K.C.,.for the defendant Barnard. E. S.
iIgl K.C.. for the defendant Holland.

TÀAiiy, v. MGDoucOAU,-DiviSioNÂL COURT-DEc. 23.

sako of Goodae-Refiisai to itccept-Inferiority-Abaternont
qk Çontract rc-ot,-- pa by the plaintiff f rom the
Lidnxnt of the County' Couirt of Ilalton dismissing the action,

r v as broughit to recover the price of hay shipped to the
efeudant at Toronto. and refused by hlm as not being of the
uit contracted4 for, At flhe conclusion of thc argument, the

ý0r came to the concvlusion that the defendant was entitled
> have an ahatemient frorn thev contract price of the difference
3 .mlue between thie hay a s contracted for, L.e., number one
imthy, and tbe h ay actuailly dclivercd, L.e., hay containing an
dmizsure of ai) infierior grd.No evidenee was given upon
à,g point, and, wvith the consent of counsel, the case was referrcd
ge to the Couinty Court judgeýr te report upon this question.
'hm Jqmdge reported the, difference te bie 40 cents per ton; and
ài made the balance due to thec plaintiff $129.55. The Court
jýy) C,, LArrciivioan and MIDULETON, JJ.) allowed tlic plain-
J'A appeal and dlirected judgmcent to be enîternd for hîm for
j29M55 but, in view of thev fact that tic plainiff was partly
t fault {whjile the derfendant wass at fault), fixed the plain-
ikg'I cost. at $75. \V. Laidlaw, K.C., for the plaintiff. W.

li aU,. for the defulndanti.

VjNh< N V. ILAMILTO.N S.-I'lýCT.ATOR CO.-WILKINSON V. MAIL
FEINTIN4; CO,-MASTER v; CHAtmBmiOI-DFc. 23.

t~c.I-otinsby the plinifl for partioulars of a para-
mp i ea-h of the statexutivi- of dlefenice in actions for alleged
bepublislhcd iunepar. The arrabcontained the
re.l.kownplea of justification wich Nvas in question in Crow 's

[eu Pau Coal Co. V. Biell, 4 O.1L.R. 660. IIoW, that under such a
4mtefea aUêgped to be true mnust, aceording to strict practice,

* wt eut in the pleal it.elf; buit, if net so set out, particiulars
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must bie given. Referuee to Zierenberg v. Labouchere, [18931 2
Q.B. 183, 188, 189;, llickenbothamu v. Leach, 10 M. & W. 361.

363. Orders made for partieulars; costs to the plaintiffs in amy
event. James Hales, for the plaintiffs. J. B. Clarke. K.C.. sud

Featerstn Ayeswothfor the defendanits.

Fi~auso v.IIAYARUMJiEDIH, CJ.CP. EC.24.

Charge ou ad-Rpr Apa ute Direct ions.-
Costa. I -ppealj 1y thie plintiffs mnd cret.sa-appval by the defea.
dants from the report of the Local Master ait Woodstock, and
motion by the plainititls for judgmrit on the report. Action t.
recover the arrears alleged to be due iin respect of anl anuity
of $2_25 wh-ihei William Hlaywardi, under whoin the defendants

cl*Imen(d, by deedl dted the '21st Junie, 18i94, c-ovenitnted to Psy
tû hie father, Alfredl liayward, whose p)ers;onal representativei,

th patis .ee h Maszter foundf that thu aunoun u .i
plainjtifjs was $1,5C5,64. MNFEDrTE, CJ., after referrinig to the
evidence of paymenits, etc., said that substanitial justice would b.
done, su fuir ais it wýas patabeto) do justic In the peculiar
cireumatanemes of the case, if the arnoilnt fotundi dlue by tiie repoil
wua inereaased to $*2,000; andig he ordvred the- report t. 4e vari.d
aiceordingly. As to items disallowed by the ase for whiehl the.
dlefezidarits elaixnedl vredît, thie ('bief Justiue saw in reagou to
differ from thi, Master; anld he, therefore, dismiaised tiie d.feu-
danits' ro*apl.The Chief Justice aise agreed with the.

NMister that the( plaiintills were flot eutitied te inite-reat. 1 t ha-
lotig ben ettled law that the arrears o' ani arrnuity di) not
hear initeretý,t; andl the faLct that the( annuity wsthe conid(eratiou
for t1leenane of thev Liad ta Williami Hy a mis wju
4-harged 11ponl thie lkiîd, made ne1i1eene No eosts of appeal
or rsapel Judgtinent f'or ic plaitiffs for payaint h>
t111 defenidantis ii! the $2,04m) auîd thie oest.s provided for biy the
oiriginlal judtglineuIt 811d for'01 t he siubsequet ieots (eOt illeluding
the v4ists o! the. appeals), imid ini the usual furm for sale of the
lailds ini default o! paaienll-t. W. M. Dou)lglasli K.(',, for the
p)Ilaintiffs. WV. C, Chiahoinu, K,C., for thedeenan.

Dix. 24.

,I4.ranid 8ervani-Dcath of rê-Nggnc Df
lit-( s~YsbenIdg7U me-Qe1~n fo JuêrlJ-geroM
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.TriL-pal. lby% 11w lplaintiffs froni the judgment of
coNBiirDG;..J.. ai Hte trial, wvithd(rawing the case froin

jury and dismissing- thef avtiozi, w'i was brought by the
(mw and infant ehlrnof William Cairuis, to recover dant-
for hia death, eauised, as thyalleged, by the ziegligenoce of

datendants, hoth under the -ommion law and the Worknzen 's
ipenstion for InuisAut. The deceased ýwas engaged
er Armstrong, a forenian Ii the exnployrnent of the defen-

ts, ini am.iting in ilifkinglt iii part of a bridge whieh had
ntsd over" owing, to the subsidoee of one end of one of its
rx)tig piers. Th1w bridge, was about 35C feet long, and the
,the up-gtreami end of wicuh was pointed, w ituate about

(-entre of if. The deesdand one Ruixtuij x\( ere working a
on the top o' thlat part of the pier whieli ias outside the

ing of the big.This part of the pier liad a diat surface of
[il 20 inehes-- by* 4 feet 10 inehes, and, owing to the suhsidernee
he pieýr, there. was a dip) in the 4 feet 10 iuches of this sur-
of about ant inch lo 1hw foot. The deceased was viorkizzg at

outar enzd of thepir wheon, owing to soute cause not f ully
I.inled . . the twNo incan weore throw'n înt the river and
wià.g. l'art of the spae pon which the deeeased and Rux-
Jasd to stand was, oiecupied hy the jaek and part of il hby a
mdi piece. of tiitber kowd in the operation of jaeking up the

Ig.Tho, judgznenit o! the Court (MEM'EDIT11. C.J.C.l>., TEET-
and Mui 1.rr . jJ. was delivered by MEErC.J., who
tisai there was eviduceupo \hivlh thev jur-Y iiight izot uni-

naably find that the plave w1ere the( dee ie ud Ruixton
M woprkinig--havingi, regard lu thec work they were doin-Was

Ineou lace&, and tihat in doing thlat worký t1iv- were exposed
ery vensiderable danger. It was clevar froin what ape
rwatrdu that it mas praotieableý to inininjlise, if nlt ultîreIyv to
%WH%, with. tient danger, b>' plaeing a guiard airoiid tih pior

à repe airounid theo linen. There was, thlerefore, evidonce
Il wblch at juiry uziglit not unesnbyflnd It1 the syýsteio
pteid for dloing thev %vrk wvas a devfeelive and dangerouis nie-,
ofi. whiolh exposod theg deese o *uneesa dangeor. The

4Uoniu whtheir 0hv teesdvlilaiyicre he risk
wiuig and aprea inthe dangor, and Ihe qeto hle
bd» turne of thef nocident hie wva. iii the emlploytnenlf-lt of the

-nltti wer, pol ther evidence-i, questions for the jujr.
ýwa1 .iowedl and newm tii dlirevcd; the dlefundants lu pay

efl: of the Ilisi trial suid of the app;, I.LH Kilmier, K. C.,
the plairitiffzs. . Il. svott.'. for, flhc defenidants.
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RF SMITII-RIDDELL, J-E.27.

WlilI--Deiîist Io W.if e for if e or Wi'dowitood-Dotd-ir-El.c-
tioi. J-Mýotion by the widow of Alfred Smnith for a iiiinaiary
order detcrrnining the question whiether she ivas put to lier elcc-
lion between dower and the benefit given ta bier by the wvill o!
lier lite husbanti, in the following clause: 'Il give anidevs my
farm, unto rny wife for and during bier natural life or so long a#9
she remains viy widow and does not marry again, aLnd, after lier
death or marriaget aignin, I give and deiesaine unto ainy ehildrei,
equally anilhoutl. The learned Judge said that W'estaoolt
v. Cockerline, 13 Gr. 79, wvas oanlusive against thie widow 's
elainm; and she mnust elect. Order aiecordingly; tlie widow ho pay
the costs of the application. Grays ý,on Srnith, for the widow. F.
W. Ilareourt. K.C., for the infaints.

BiZF 0'lBYRNaS,, %Ni) ~ ~ owutE CJKW-n 271.

IViZ-Goslrelio-Trut or Poirer In Sl Land -Inmtii
-En~cieof I>wrV drand Piecasr,-Peitit ion t y

W\iliiw(r O'I3yrnes, th vendor, under hlie lenorsan Ill>naarwý
Adv, for an order deringiil t1wat lie lias a good titllimier the wifl

of -John Ileniey, dveuasvd, and a covynefroin the eýxecuttoýr
01« Ilew-y, to land wilîih hie lias eontrattd h) :vil and u-onivey to

swiin, the pirchanser. The learned ('bief Jusile sNs thiat th.
will contaiinq rather at triist for saile tlîan al powe; t, whether

liade s al powevr or al truist, il dIependi(s oit the iintention (if the
te-stator a; vollec-tod froin the(, will ; aind the' prinviple, Hitha o

exîesyv n mre flot to lie eult down lnniess fituaIintention i%
îwflly dr, apde.Thet intention livre vleariy is ilizit the

Jw1Vd el. i Iii vxvrvii,d The venidor, threor,:auilw a goodt
liî,whlîi tluei wiln pureiniwer iiiînst aceilis objection

nul heving vntitIl to pýrtvil. No costs. W. J1. Codo, for tlit
veri(lor. W. Greeneif, for hleiretr Il. Fisllvr. for tIl.

ex<îtrof Johu 'iey eesd

Mdmri.V, eussBu IX I~lu' 7

c!.rutors -(im qe elqaùast K!slate (if Ih't.o< rsoil--Sc.r
ic. Wreslufles -ciel iled ('h ild-Irn;,liet i fr1 J'onnm

IljsericeM n (if <orbrlo-rixr oc~og
hh dînc,-~Xîioî aairstti' eerîtos~oftlue ofil utt

p>Iali ttfT"IF fiir ho cmi rorî' verriain inn illd edhir dmn



JJcDOýVALI) V. .1IUR1PI'.

The plaintiff alleged: (1) that his fatiier agreed with him, in
rou~deraionof iÎs r-vniaÎning at home after he becamne of age

and workiug for his father iipon the fariii, to pay lihu $200 a year
fto ~iec farm to hini neither of whieli liad been done;
2>that the plaintiff lent the deeeased $210, for which the de-

8o9aw41 gave his pr-oIs.orv niote dated the Nth April, 1908. oit one
yejr. mith intierest at sixý per eent., which reniained unpaid; (3)
that thé- plaintif! pasýturedI certain live stock for the deceased
for nwhieh hoe ougîz)t to ho paid; and (4) that *the plaintiff with lis
if-ni <Iid (ertain wor-k for the deceased, for hire, for whieh the

draddid iiot pay' . At the close of the trial at Walkerton,
thdt Ieairned Judg disiised the elaim for wages or in the alterna-
liv for t1w farmn, on thue ground that there %vas no eorrol)oration
toi ow eplaintifft's own evidt!nce. As to claims (3) and (4), the

karnd Juge- is of oipinion that the eircumstances in which the
pmaîuiring- and wokw're done dîd flot I'ais4d any presiumptîon
ibat thït fathevr wvas to pythe plintiff for either. Tihe promise
,of int p!tac t ' v wms iiot proved other tluan l)y the plaintiff,
%4 tl claîza ý alo 'iedfr want or c-orrohýoration. As to the
note. tht eeceva forgvry'ý. A sister of the plaintiff helieved
thtigatr to 1>c thiv hauudriting of the deceased. Experts

is bndwitig prnouccdil a forgery. The learned Judge said
thlai th.. wgtOf thev vvidence was tîmat the signature was flot
that of the deeiied;l there \vre (Îetirnustances of suspicion con-
nmtede %ith the alleged glIving of the note and the alleged bou'-

~wigo! the money;v and on this elaim bis finding niust also hie
afcaims thv plaintiff. Action disîssed with costs. 0. E. Kicin,
for thtr plaiintif!. D. Robertson, K.(X, -and C. S. Cainiron, for the

ufranda tf

<4ulrln tryNeglig u( bhrl]Apa y the d(eftudant froua
thi. jillieuitwnt tir MIIMC ,I..Ex.1)., upon the findiîugs,, of a jnry,bt favour of the jlintiffs, the'wdwat \%lire of Jon

I~pJ.in ani act.ion f .or ilanuaIgve for the dcath of MeI>olnald.
tJqe o have bvien cntc I, the faîlI of a derrick in the defvn-

4at' o quiirry, w rcthel ceae was employed. The jury fouuîmd
I ý, thèt plintifrs with *1,0 daiges, aund judguuent wvas given
fior thait ,Ilti Withj cot.Mow.rNJ., leliverîig the judginent
etio Diviiunuul Court (MEREDIT1I. C.JLC.l>., 'PTzEZýlaiid Mini)DLE
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ToN, JJ.), said that the common Iaw obligation of the master is tc
maintain a suitable and safe place, machinery, and applîanc.
for the work to be donc, and to warn the servant of ail dangexu
known or whieh ought to be known to him-unless already
known to the servant. The jury have found that the master was
negligent in removing the third guy f rom, the derrick, withoun
first making the boom fast by anchioring it, and so securing the
stability of the whole until this was brought about by the placing
of the " stiff legs." This was the cause of the accident. The. jury
have found that there was n ontributory negligence. The deý
ceased was lawfully upon the premises, and the fact thiat, at the
time the derrick felI, hie was climbing the mast, is a mere incident,
unlesa lis so doing amounted to contributory negligence. The
appeal should be dismissed with eootR M. Wright, for the
defendant. W. S. Morden, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

DURYEt v. KAFA-IDLJ., IN CwîA3,IuF.s-D>ýc. 28.

Pleadîi»g-Particclars-Slatenei t of De! ence-Vatenis foi
Invention-Infrîngement-Invalîdty.1 -Appea I by the plaintif
from, the order of the Master in Chambers, ante 336, so far as bi
ît lie refused to strike out the part of the stateinent of da(fenu,.
of the defendant eompany attacking the validîty of c-ertait
patents. RmDEU., J., said that the pleadings wero inuel as wliri
the case was before himn on a former application: 21 O.I1 .. 16ci
1 O.W.N. 773. There were two niatters whieh appeared tn b
distinct: (1) the patents for modified starcli and for itajltose
and (2) the glucose processes. (1) As to the modified starel axii
nlialtose patents, the plaintiff ini his statement or caimi gay
(paragraphs 2, 3, 4) that lic owns them; (pajragraph 9) ths
the eompany were manuifacturing by these procees d1uring thi
curltrency of the, agreemei(nt; and now (paragrapli 14> e-aim, t
Lave aequired the Canadlian commercial riglits uinder the inalton
patent, and that thiey are eutitled to use the samne, but this thi
pflaintiff denies ;and (paragrapli 32) the compauyn have sine
the lat Jauuary, 1909, in violation of the righits of the plaintifi
tilade uàse of aud sold to others modified starch imade ail niant
factuired according to and by using the plaîutiff's processesg an
bipeciail personal confidential rnethods, and iuteud to do o
(paraigraph 40) they aince the Tht January, 1907, manufacture
and still are! mauufacturing modifled starebes and glucos*e a4
eording to the plaintif 's patentcd processes and special per.()nl
ýoufidential miethods, though, if entitled Ro to mianufaetui



RE ONTARIO) BANXK.

whieh the plaintiff does not admit, the company are under obliga-
tion to pay royalties to the plaintiff. The prayer is for an in-.
jiunetion restraining the defendants front manufacturing modified
u*arch aecording to, the plaintiff's processes ani special personal
coeuldential methods, or, in the alternative, for royalties. This
canne be read as xneaning anything else than a charge of infring-
ing the patents (coupled indeed with the aggravation tbat speelal
personal confidential methods were also used) and a dlaim. for
an injuneýtion. On this pleading the defendants may deny the
validity of the patents under and according to the process of
whieli the defendants are said to be itianuifacturing-the defen-
dants ma% also counterclaini to get rid of the patent as against
them. (2) As te the secret processes, there is much said, but the
matter does flot arise on the notice of appeal. IParticulars may

b. given of the defences, etc., on these patents. Costs to the
defendant company lin any event. ('asey Wood, for the plaintiff.
D. L, MeCarthy, KVC., for the defendant company.

RIE ONTARIO BANK-RIDDEIL, J.-DEc. 29.

8ank-Winding-up-Contributorîes.]-An appeal by Collins
and othe rs f rom the order of George Kappele, an Officiai Referee,
upon a reference for the -,inding-up of the bank, placing the
nam.sï of the appellants: on the list of contributories. The
learned Judge agreed with the concluisions of the Refcree, and
dionniedt( the appeal with eosts. C. A. 'Moss. for the appellants.
J. Ilicknell, KX., for the liquidator.




